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Snow likely tonight. Not quite 10 cold tod.y but 
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AID Auction Items and Friends 
Student Body President John Nie""eyer. L 1. EI· 
k.der. I •• nl on Nil. Kinnick's crutch. on. Pro· 
f.ct AID auction it."". while Sue Madden. Al. 
Alton. points out other AID obj.cls on display out· 

sid. the Union Gold F •• ther Room. The AID .uc· 
tion il Ichedul.d for 7:30 tonight in tho M.in 
LOllng. of the Union. 

* * * . * * * Auction Proiect AID JFK AHint~ ~e/111964 
. Run gain In 

Items at Union Tonight MIAMI BEA~H . (UPl) - Presl· 

8y JOAN ANDERSON 
St.ff Writer 

Money and cigaret packages 
will be of great value tonight ::IS 

the Student Senate opens its Proj. 
ect AID (Assist Iowa Develop
ment) auction in the Main Lounge 
of the Union at 7:30. 

One of the items to be auctionc.d 
is a $200 scholarshi p which the 
Phillip Morris company will award 
to the housing unit bidding the 
greatest number of their com· 
pany's cigaret packages. 

The remainder o( the items will 
require money bids. The majority 
of th! SUI housing units have con· 
tributed items for the auction. 

Girts include a piano, the servo 
ices of an entire pledge class fo~ 
one day, the Interfraternity Coun· 
cil nag, the lrish flag which hung 
on the engineering building tower 
last SI. Patrick's Day, and Il Coot· 
boll and a basketball autographed 
by the SUI teams. 

Most Iowa City merchants have 
contributed merchandise to the 
auction. The display case outsidl.' 
oC the Union Gold Feather Room 
contains some of them. 

One of the auction items of SUI 
lraditional value is Nile Kinnick's 
crutch which is being cont.rib'Jted 
by the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Kennick was an AlI·Amcric:1D 
SUI back who won the Hei£mon 
Trophy for best player in the 
country in t939. 

A II proceeds [rom the auction 
will go to the Project AID scholar-

International Discussion 
Club To Meet Sunday 

"U.S. Foreign Policy and the 
Role or the U.N. in Africa" will be 
the topic of the first meeting of 
the International Center Associa~ 
tion Di~ussio.ll Club Sunday night. 

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
at the International Center. 

Winnelll Salisbury, resident as· 
sistant in psychiatry and chairman 
or the club, urged African students 
to attend the discussion. 

hip fund. Auctioneers win be Ron 
Anderson, A3, Dyke, and Robert 
Hines, A3, Harlan. 

Ticket sales ror the Jan. i} per· 
rormance of the Four Fre hmen 
will begin tonight at the auction. 
Reserved seat tickets are $3 and 
general admission tickets ~2 The 
Freshman concert is being spon· 
sored by the Hillcrest As oeiation 
with the profits to go to AlD. 

dent K nn dy indicated Thursday 
h had already decided to seek a 
second term In the White HOllse. 

He gave the hint in an oCC·the· 
cuff remark he ffiCld to a national 
meeting o( young Democrats. 

Kennedy said he was not appear
ing to ask their help in the 1962 
and 1964 elections. He drew ch ers 
and houts or approval when he 
added : 

"('11 do that then." 

Hyneman: Need 4th Branch 

For Fair Reapportionment 
8y TOM HOGAN 

St." Wrlt.r 

Forming a fourth branch of Gov· 
ernment as a new instrument for 
bringing about fair reapportion· 
ment of stale legislatures was pro· 
posed Thursday evening by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyneman of Indiana 
University in the last of four 
Shambaugh lectures he bas given 
this week. 

The subject for the leclure was 
"Making Democracy SaCe {or the 
Nalion. " 

Hyneman said he lavors self· 
restraint by judges in all cases 
excepl those which challenge OUl' 
democratic character. He said ag
gressive judicial review should be 
confined to those cases where the 
democratic character of our Gov· 
ernment is at stake. 

Because the democratic process 
is silll evolving, Hyneman said we 
seem to need an additional instru· 
ment of government to make sure 
oC an equitahle distribution of in
Ouence in our legislative and ex· 
ecutive branches oC Government. 

However, the commission which 
he suggests would have to permit 
the courts to stay out of political 
activity and in so doing retain 
puhlic confidence that they are 
scrupulously impartial. 

would adopt and carry out the 
reapportionment of memberships 
and the new district design itself, 
acting only after full public hear· 
ings. 

Hyneman advocates the new 
commission be authorized to make 
new laws, which the courts can· 
not. 

The lecture by Hyneman ended a 
series of eight lectures, [our of 
which were given last spring. 

Found Not Guilty 
On Insanity Plea 
• COU CIL BLUFFS LfI - Jerry 

Leroy Hansen, 21, of Councll 
Bluffs Thursday was found inno
cent by reason of insanity 01 the 
murder of Mrs. Beatrice Dickin-
son. 

District Judge Folsom Everest 
ordered Hansen held for further 
action by the courl. 

The jury of 11 men and one 
woman returned the verdict Thurs· 
day afternoon after deliberatina 
since Tue day evening. 

Late Wednesday the jurors had 
told Judge Everest they were "not 
close" to a verdict, but he urged 
them to continue ' deliberations. 

Hansen was as:cused of the June 
29 slaying of Mu. Dickinson, a 72-
year·old Council BluHs seamstress. . 

Fair representation in legislative 
bodies is at the very core of the 
democratic process, Hyneman said. 
Yet the notorious reluctance of Am· 
erican state legislators to reap· 
portion their own seats is explain
able because the legislator per· 

1al~ta3~lhltallti,tllili»Z»:1 sonally may suIrer great Joss or 
advantage if he supports the 

M!xup Leaves County 
Without Defense Head 

changes in legislative apportion- A mixup apparently has left 
ment which a sound democratic Johnson County ",ithout a direclor 
principle requires. of civil defense. 

"What judges can do to compel Chan Coulter. 440 Grand Ave., 
reapportionment of legislatures county Republican chairman, said 
may be tested in the near fulure . Thursday that the announcement 
Suits are pending, both in the U.S. of his appointment made Wednes
Supreme Court and one or more day by the county board 01 super· 
state supreme courts, which may visors was a mistake. 
result in judicial orders for a re- Coulter said he has accepted an 
assignment of legislative seats," appointment to be a liaison o(ficial 
said Hyneman. with the city'. civil defense or· 

The commission which Hyneman I ganizatilln, co-ordlnating city civil 
proposed would not order the leg· defease plana with those of the 
islature to reappOrtJoa ita ... ta. It county. _ ..• _ •. 

u.s. To Resume Katanga 
'.' 

)\irlift W·ith U.N. Escorts 
FBI Probes 
$180,000 
Truck Swindle 

TOLEDO, Ohio IA'I - The FBI 
and Iowa authorilies joined Thurs· 
day night In a spreadine Investl
gaUon into a '180,000 swindle al· 
legedly carried out by seven mid· 
western truck drivers. 

The truck drivers - from Iowa, 
Illinois and Missouri - were ar· 
rested Wednesday nleht and are 
accused of rlltine Ical s at The 
Andersonli grain -:Ievator In nearby 
faumee. Lead weights were used 

to manipulate the scale., whicll 
registered up to twice the amount 
oC grain carried by trucks operat~ 
by the ring. 

M.umee Pollc. Ciliof N.w.1I 
B .... ft •• IAlIM out Hul. I. Kr.· 
n •• 27 ••• tho rlAltoecler. Avther· 
itl., ,.Id he h.d been In" ...... In 
• 1""II.r seato rlltlAl IChotnft In 
1_ ••• nd Kosclusk.. Mias. 
Krana, DC Davenport, Iowa, was 

held in Lucas County Jail under 
$150,000 bond. His six companions 
were held in lieu o{ $75,000 bonda. 
All were charged with larceny, a 
(elony. and with engaging In a 
hort·weight violation, a misde· 

meanor. 
Officers said the ring would 

smuggle a man down a service 
tunnel beneath the truck scales. 
From there he could r lit b e 
amounts the scale realstered by al· 
tachini weights to ' the scale's 
works. • 

Loc.1 pollc. 1.14 tho rln. ~. 
.t.d wt ef tho Dnen,.,. MeI_ 
Roek I • ....., .r •• ., IlIInol •• nd 
Iowa. All ltut _ ., ...... ., .... It· 
... ar. from th.t "Iclnlt·j. 
The trap that netted the seven 

was sprung after an investigation 
started last July when The Andel"· 
sons uncovered a 5O,OOO-bushel soy· 
bean shortage. 

The FBI entered the probe to 
determine if any {ederal atatute. 
were violated. 

Apprehended Wednesday nlcht ln 
addition to Krana, McNutt and 
Hawk were Harold R. Melvin, 32, 
Moline; Clarence L. Cole, 42, Dav· 
enport, and Richard E. Murphy, 
36, of St. Joseph, Mo. 

All will be arraigned Friday be· 
(ore County Judge Fred Carpenter. 

Hi, Jack! 
Answer to Argument 
Leaves 2 Speechles. 
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) - MI· 

chael Schipper, 19-year-old col· 
lege psychology major from New 
York has changed his mind aboUt 
President Kennedy bein, "com· 
pletely inaccessible." 

Schipper, the HOUlton Chron· 
icle said Tbursday, became en· 
gaged in a heated araument at 
a University of Houston dorml· 
tory one night recently . 

He argued the aovernment hal 
become "such an unwieldy bu· 
reaucracy the President is out of 
touch with people, completely 
inaccessible. " 

A freshman disputed the state
ment. Scbipper grabbed the tele
phone and told the operator to 
call President Kennedy collect at 
the White House. Two secretar· 
ies and a long pause later, the 
unmistakable Bostonian voice of 
the President came on. 

''This is ~ident Keonedy. 
Mr. SchipPer. Whafcan I do for 
you?" 

"Well .•. yesssir .•. Mr. 
PreSident, " Schipper replied 
feebly, "I ah . . . I am a student 
at the University of HouatOIl . . . 
and I ah . . .' just called . . . ab 
• , _"to wiah you a Merry Cbri8t. 
mas . . .. ' 

A long silence followed. 
"Oh. the PresideDt said iD de

liberate tolles, "Well, I wisb the 
same to you. Kind of you to 
call. " 

T1Ie freshman pulled at SchiP-. 
per's arm. "Mr. President," 
Schipper said, "there', a friead 
bere .... ' 

"Very well. put him aa," said 
the President. 

"Merry Cbristmu. air," the 
freshman said. ''TbaDk you," 
the President replied. "And DOW 
I have to hana up. I'm very 
busy." 

"Yesslr. podbye." • 
"~ye," .___oM,;. 

.. ' 

Dominican Strike Continues- Gunfire from "1 
'. 

Ba/aguer Spurns Opposition Tshombe Home 
SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican' him in direct ucce sion behind (or an all-pow rlul Junta headed 

by Balagucr that would have civen 
th military v I r t u a 1 autonomy. 
Thi lim the military made no 
announcem nt of its view . But 
the oppo ition plan w reporled 
to have demand d th t Rodrliuez 
Echavarria be replaced by anoth r 
man to take over when Balaguer 

Republic IA'I - TIle Government or the Pr Ident. 
President Joaquin Balaeuer reject. II was the second time since 
ed Thursday ni&ht the late t oppO- Nov. 30 that BaJalUer, with the 
lition plan to ttl tbe Dominican backing of the powerful military. 
political crill!. spurned oppo Ilion demands that 

It was the econd such rejcc· he cl ar oul lind make wily for a 
lion by Balaguer. a holdover from small junto to lead the nation to 
the Trujillo era, within a w k, d mocracy after 31 year of feud· 
and came on the 10th day of a a1 TruJillo rule. 
p ralyzlng ceneral trike aimed On that day Ihe military ca1led resigns. 
at (orcina him to resliD. -=.~-...::.:..:..~.:......--.:....-----:-----------

Earlier In the day, huae crowd 
jammed Into the main streets of 
Santo Domlnlo followina r ports 
that the oppo ition IuId won its 
victory in the crisis with an acr • 
ment under which Baloauer would 
step down. 

But aCter a 2~·hour meeting be· 
tw n Balaguer and top congress· 
m n and military chiefs, the Gov· 
ernment rejected the opposition 
fo mula as "Inadmi sable." 

The nation's military heirachy 
went to the nalional palace I d by 
,\Ir Force Gen. Pedro Rodriguez 
Echavarria. Balagu r last month 
made him the General Secretary 
of State ror Armed Force • puttina 

Says I.C. Area 
Needs More 
Interchanges 

More accesses to Interstate 80 
instead of fewer are actually 
needed in the Iowa City area, J. J . 
Swaner, chairman of the lowli City 
Chamber of Commerce good roads 
committee said Thursday. 

Swaner, a former member oC the 
Iowa Highway Commission, spoke 
at a breakfast to 55 C. of C. memo 
l;>,r8. He said that the Nortb Du· 
bUque Street interchange llpeci· 
£lcally IlbouId be IIUpported. 

A troup ., 1_. City ,...1· 
dents In tho Harth Dultuquo ..... 
ha". circulated petition. ."'Int 
fer tho .... ndonment of tho In. 
t.rcha/tflO. Anather ..... .... 
been colloctlnt .ltnatu,... ... po. 
tltlon. .....Int such abandon· 
me"'. 
Swaner said that a tralfic count 

on North Dubuque is running high· 
er than was indicated when the 
interchange was proposed. 

Swaner added thal Congressman 
Fred Schwengel (R·Lowal is ·'lry· 
inc to please everyone" and should 
be "toid that the Interchan,e prob· 
lem here is our problem and not 
his ." Schwenge! recently demand· 
ed another traffic count on North 
Dubuque. 

Ilhnlnatlnt _ ... IMI"O ., tho 
"..,.sed Intorcha/tflOl _Itt 41-
vert traffic ..... other strHtI. 
Sw_ saW. H. pelntH aut 
that "Du1tuquo Itroot I. n.rrow. 
Harth DocItto stroot I. n.rrow, 
and 10 Is Hlthw.y No.1. 
"If you cut out the proposed 

North Dubuque street Inl.erchance, 
you divert more lraffic onto both 
North Dodge st.reet and Highway 
No. J. There are schoois on botb of 
these roads." 

Swaner cited the development of 
the reservoir recreatjon areas 
north of Iowa City as a big factor 
in the need [or leveral iDter· 
changes. 

19 Nations Support 
U.s. on China Vote 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. fUP)) 
- Nineteen Latin American coun· 
tri,es pledged support :Iiiursday 
to a U.S . . move to force a two
thirds majority on the China rep
resentation issue, a maneuver ex· 
pected to keep the Ch1nese C0m
munists out of the United Nations. 

U. S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson met with members of 
the Latin American group a.nd In· 
formed sources aald all but Cuba 
were prepared to support the U.S. 
resolution to declare the China l&
sue an "important que.tion," re
quiriDa a two-thirds majority. 

TIle Latin American support was 
believed enough to insure the sim
ple majority required to call for 
a two-thirds vote in the abowdowu. 
While other observers predicted ut 
least 56 votes for the move. U.S. 
sources were unwilllna to predict 
lbe size of tbt ilurable maram. 

No Trouble for u.s. Troops 
Despite Earlier Red Threats 

BERLIN LfI - A new AmcricaJl 0 rted thal n !th r hi Govern· 
battle group began rolling into m nt nor lh Soviet Union h d 
W t Berlin Thunday. 0 pile cv r guarant ed Iree ace to 
Communi t threat, lh re was no W st Berlin for "NATO troup · ... 
interrerence with its motor march The 19th I part of the forc in 
across Red·rul d Ea t Germany. th North Atlantic Treaty OrllanJ· 

The unit that arrived was Co. lotion while it is in West Germany 
E, 1st Baltle Group, 19th Infantry. But U.S. olClcial In Paris, NATO 
Its 25 j eps and trucks took 6 headquarters, sold A m ric a n 
hours and 20 minutes to go th llO troop utomatlcally top being 
miles from Helmst dt, in We t NATO troops wh n th y leave 
Germany, to We t Berlin. Helm tedt. Nelth rEo. t Germany 

Nearly half the tim was spent nor Berlln I NATO t rrilory. 
ioini through Soviet cl'leckpolOts The group that starled into Ber· 
at ach end of the hiihway. This lin Thur day will replace the 1 t 
I!< about normal for lhe meticulou BatUe Group, 18th Infanlry. Pres I· 
examination given to 0 { ( i cia I dent Kennedy called the 1,500 men 
papers by Soviet troop . of that outfit to r Inforc llw> 5.· 

Capt. John B. Keeley, 32, com· OOO·man Amcrican ,arrl on In Ber· 
puny commander from West B nd, lin more thM three month~ ago, 
Wis., said he aw "quite a r w" DC whilthe Communi ts were build· 
Ea t Germany's gr n·unlformed ing their wall through the city. 
people's police on the (our·lan Noles of foreboding ",ere sound· 
highway. The Am ricans, as usual, ed by th East G rman Commu· 
Ignored the Ea.t G rmans - the nists. Their official party oraan 
United Stlltes does not r cogOlze pubU bed a speech by Gen. H inz 
their Communlat reilime. Hoffmann, Ea t German dpfen f' 

Wednesday, Olto Winzer of the minister, calling [or more ott n 
East German Foreign Mini try tion to military production. 

t 

Brown: 'Heathen' Authors 
May Express God's Will 

By FRAN WITH 
Staff Writer 

lievers. " 
Brown explained that reading 

such works takes the Chri tian to 
God make. his will known the brink of non·belief, forcing him 

throullh such "non-Christian" au· to examine such ldellS. Faith that 
thors as John Steinbeck and J . D. can stand this challenge wnl 
'Salinger, sU'iesled Robert Mc· emerge even stronger than before, 
Afee Brown Thurlldllf night. he said. 

Brown called Steinbeck and SaJ- This means that literature can 
Inger "Assyrians In mod ern take us In directions where we 
dress." He uplained that in Isaiah recolnlze more clearly lhan be· 
10, God turned the pagan nalion fore our need (Ilr salvation. he 
Assyria against the people of Is· said. I 
rael. Brown urged the contemporary 

Perhaps in that aame way God Christian to walch for the hand of 
uses the Steinbeck. and Salingers God in unlikely places and listen 
to make HI, wm known to us, to voices he would usually disdain. 
Brown said. "Much truth can be learned from 

"OUrs Is a culture that has been heathen writers," be said. "God 
nourished by Chriltian roots," does not limit His truths to Chris· 
Brown said. But he cautloned the tians alone." 
Christian about accepting the Brown, a well·known lecturer 
truths in non-ChrisUan writings as and theologian was one of lhe 
simply a product of this common freedom riders arrested in TaUa· 
heritage. hassee, Fla. last summer. 

"We must read these authors on He is a professor of systematic 
their own terms as non·believen," theology at the Unlon Seminary in 
he said, "not on our terms 8S be- New York. 

Sitting Room Only 
MtmMt ... 0....... PhI .... ........., held fwth • their ....... 
"FImIde" I*tY ."..".,. ......... lach ,lrI In tile ...... Is ... 
........ INint .. ...., .......... the ......, as .... wishes. .... 
...., IIIvlte .............. , ...... _ 1M ........ AIteut 7S ......... 
...... 1M ,.,.,. . _ • __ . _ ......... ." Leny 11,1,lrt 

Pierces Plane 
Tempo of Fighting 
Ri.es al U.N. Jets 
Hit Ammo Dumps 

ELISABETHVILJ.E, Katang. tAt 
- Katangans temporarlly lmocked 
out a u.s. airlift Thursday and • 
U.N. spokesman acknowledged that 
the provincial trooPi seemed to 
be holding their posltions aga"" 
U.N. tosk forces In very COIlfuecl 
lighting. 

Bullet. (Ired from the retldenee 
of Katanga Pre.ident M 0 I.- • 
Tshombe sllllhtly damaaed a U.s. 
Cl2. Globemaster and led Ameri· 
con authorities to hall their aerJal 
transport o( U.N. men and aupo 
plies to this seceaslonlst capital. 

Amerlc.n sourc.. saW uneII 
.r""s fl ... from Tshombe'l ,... .. 
denc ••• tho bit pl.no W.I C*fto 
In. In hIr a landl", .. II .......... 
"UIo airport hit tho tv ...... Itvt 
caused n 0 "nou. dam .... 
T,homlte w •• not at ....... at .... 
tim •• oHIel.l. saltl. 
The GloIJemaster was one 01 &is 

whleh began an airlift Wedne.f(lllY 
of armored cars, anti·alrcraft aunt 
and their crews to the 3,OCJO.m811 
U.N. (orce In E1llabethvllle. 

American source. aald lurtbet' 
flights were suspended or divert
ed to Kamina, 245 miles to tile 
northwest, pending consultatJou 
in Washington on teCurity fGr &be 
big expensive planes. 

A U.N. spok •• mall In .... 
Yoric .n__ tho AmerlCM 
pl.n •• will r._ oporatl_ to
d.y under 'ICort ., U.N. fIthtei'so 
H. s.1d hi' .nnounc_t w" 
b ..... on offlcl.1 Inform.tIon ,... 
lay'" br U.N •• uthorlflo. In L ... 
pokMIIo. 
Until the G10bemaster miBlioa 

was undertaken at the requett 01 
the U.N., the United States bad 
not been InvolVed in lnternal 0p
erations because the U.N. wlabed 
to keep the big powers out of the 
Congo. Tbe United Slates hal CloWD 
troops a nd supplies to the country. 
however. 

U.N. forces laid down a heaY1 
mortar barraae late In the day on 
Katanga positions on the welt Bide 
oC the EUaabethville airport road. 
In other areas, the tempo 01 the 
f!&hUna appeared to be rilinl. 

The U.N. lot .Ir .... co. striklnt 
its _n blow at .nomr .uppl .... 
ltl •• focI • K.t..... .mmunltlon 
dump six ml ... outsWo .,1saMtho 
"m. and tho _ttlnt .x,... 
thMk tho hurt" tho cltr. 
Katanaa FOnNlII Minister Ever

iste Kimba told a newlmaII tIuIt 
he and Interior Miniltet GodefroId 
Munongo had toured haW. .,.. 
tions and felt very confident. BotIa 
claimed the Kalangan8 had aa1Jt. 
ed ground in the skinnl ... l .... 
though they did not lIlY where. 

Tshomlie! in angrily denounclDl 
the U.N. air attacks on Kalwed 
anet near Jadotville Wedaad8,)l. 
charged American pIaDeI .... 
"killing Womell and clIildreD." 

* * * 
Red. Say U.N. Efforts 
Are 'Sabotaged' by west 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. III -
The Soviet Unlon T h u r 8 cia , 
chareed Britain. France and Bel
gium with opealy ubotagin& the 
United Nations effort ill K ..... 
and demaDdecl IIW such actioD be 
Ilopped. 

A statement dlllributed by the 
Soviet U.N. delegation iodle'" 
the R1Jssians mi,ht uk for a Se
curity Council meetiDI to considet 
the accusation. 

The charaes were denfed ... 
mediately by a Britltb. deI~ 
spokesman. who accuMld the S0-
viet Union 0( ,preadiq iDaI1ei-. 
propaganda. 

Re[errllll to ~ ~ .... 
lion or Nov. 21 empo .... iDI till 
UnReel, "N'''Uon; to take DeW ... 
ill ~$Iiionist Katup ProviKt. 
the ;)()VJet atatemeat aalcI: ."1'111 
United IQatioaI canDOt remaIII ,... 
sive. tn tile lace of open .bat ... 
of the Security CoUDefl dedIiaa • 
the part at the colooJa1 powen 
and their qentl ill x.tanp." 

TIle U.N. .paIr....... elIDed • 
news CODfereoc:e to leU al .... 
U.N. decIIIon. _ . ___ J 

. , 
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rditorial Pag~ 
". Help 5Gme Student, 

" Bid for a Gift 
Have you started your Christmas shopping yet? Since 

Nl~re ara only 14 shopping days left, we would like to offer 
a few hints for presents. 

A football bearing the autographs of the Hawkeyes 
wpuld make a good present for any little brother - or a 
basketball autographed by the SUI cagers. 

Fifty fre shirt ironings would be 'a boon to any unat
tachcd male and a considerable savings on laundry bills. 
And any Airliner regular would dearly love a pewter mug 
from which to imbibe his favorite brew. 

. How about a 21-inch console television to add a litHe 
life to tho e dreary married student barracks? Or a record 
of off-beat melodies for your favorite beatnik? 
, These arc only a few of the many items to be offered 

- at Project AID's auction tonight. Anyone and everyone 
'can attend and bid for the items. 
._. rhe auction will be held in the Main Lounge a the 

''Union at 8 p.m. Admission is free. 
Proceeds of the auction will go to AID's ~cholarship 

fund. Door prizes and items to be sold were donated by 
SUI honsing units, individuals and Iowa City merchants. 

. It's aU for a good cause - so follow the crowd, foin the 
fun , and spcnd your money. Your money will become 
presents for those who are awarded scholarships next year 
from tbe auction's procceds. 

-Harold Hatfield 

Not by Accident 
Colle6'C basketball has begun a season of extraordinary 

promise. However, echoes of the pOint shaving fixes con
tinue to disturb the sport, and further investigation of some 
of last year's games will lead shortly to the arrest of more 

- bribers and the involvement of more schools in the scandal. 
When it finally is told, the full story also will affect the 
new American Basketball League (ABL) because one of 
its players, Connie Hawkins , is involved. 

Hawkins plays for the Pittsburgh Rens of the ABL. 
He is perhaps the best player in the league and certainly 
one of its biggest gate attractions. He was a freshman at 
SUI lasl year and quit on May 15, 1961, ostenSibly for aca
demic and financial reasons, though he was mentioned 
briefly in stories about the fix scandal after he left Iowa. 

Recently sev ral stories in Pittsburgh newsp, p 1'S have 
intimated that Hawkins was absolved of any implication in 
the scandal by New York District Attorney Frank Hogan, 
and is therefore completely eligible to play in the ABL. 
Thi~ is not precisely true. The facts: 

Hawkins and his friend Roger Brown, also a basket
ball player and a student at the University of Dayton, 
accepted about $400 and various personal favors from one 
bf the ,fhers. They weI' both freshmen, ineligible for their 
va! j~ teams, and could not have fixed games then even 
iI t\ley wanted lo. 
• ' The fixer had. two motives. First, he was trying to 
soften up Hawkins and Brown for future fix attempts dur
ing their varsity seasons. Second, he was hoping that they 
'woule! introduce him .to players who might be interested 
jn shaVing points or dumping games. 

If the ABL wants to allow Hawkins to flay becau he 
never fixed a game or because he has learned from his 
mistakes - or for any other reason - that is the ABL's 
business . But the ABL should not delude itself, or attempt 
to delude others, with the notion that IIawkin's name 
popped into the scandal stories quite by accident. 

-(Scorecard) Sports Illustrated 

:Changing N~mes 
Inflation note: 
By proclamation of the Coventry City Council, gar

bage collectors in that city will henceforth be called 
"cleansing officers." 

This gives members of the craft a better public image 
• tllall they had after their last semantic promotion when 

. they became "refuse collectors." And that in tum was an 
improvement over such frank names as "trash men" or 
"garbage men." • 

It is unfortunate, however, that the Coventry coun
, ~ilol's did not reserve thc title of "cleansing officers" for 
, themselves and their governmental colleagues everywhere 

. ' who are doing so much to further the Age of Euphemism. 
_ For it is these gentlemen who have cleansed official lan
: guage of such lapses as "rat catcher" (renamed "rodent 

control officer") and "janitor" (elevated to "building supcr-
• illtendent"), and who have done their bit for the movement 

. to make ev ryone a vice· president. 
Such service merits a more impressive title. 

-Christian Science Monitor 
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13 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

As.istant M.naglng EdltDr 

Just one more week and we are 
, out of this whole mess (for 18 

long days>' Not too subtle sugges
tion on what to do by statement of 
all too obvious fact: Finals begin 
Jan. 25. And people say we have 
no Christmas SPirit. '! 'here may 
be a reason. 

• • • 
A Leiter to the Editor says the 

reaction o( 
of the 
s n ide r"llIa,,'KS 
by the SDC 
ident and 
Rubin was a 
example 
intelle 
tual snobbery. I 
will agree but I 
think the spell
ing of that word 
i s w ron g. HATFIELD 
Shouldn't it be slobbery . . . or 
-ing. 

• • • 
And just one more comment to 

the legislator who says he hates 
Hawkeye (ootball: Who told you 
there was a State University of 
Iowa, anyhow? Along that same 
line, I encountered a freshman 
who thought Lasansky was a leIt 
guard on the (ootball team. 

• • • 

'I Had This Flag in My Bag AI.I the Time' 

COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 
SCENE : The Kennedys are going 
to South America. I hope they 
don't spread as much good will as 
a former Vice President did when 
he went. Every morning when a 
person gets his paper and glances 
at just the headlines, he must 
think of that classic phrase: "I 
should have stood in bed." I won
der if the United Nations would 
take action on the war in Chi
cago? 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Castro Has Used Standard 
Commlunist Deception 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - Now that 

Fidel Castro has admitted to de
ceiving the Cuban people and 
revealed lhat he is foisting a 
Communist dictatorship upon his 
country, the American states 
ought soon to be ready to take 
measures in the common defense. 

Evidently Castro feels lhat he 
is so entrenched that he could 
choQse the very eve of the meet
ing of the Organization of Ameri
san States to lay 
down his ultima
tum by declar
ing in fact: "I 
am a Commu
nist. I have been 
a Com m u
nisi sin c e the 
beginning of the 
revolution but I 
had to fool the 
p eo pie for a 
while. Soon Cu
ba will be a full-scale Commu
nist state. Whal are you going to 
do about it?" 

This is a moment of truth for 
those American republics which 
wanted to avoid facing the Cas
tro-Communist menace by pr.e
tending that Castro was just an
olher "reformer who wanted to 
bring democracy to his people." 
It is a complete confirmation of 
what the Government of the 
United States 'has been saying 
about the Castro regime for the 
past two years. 

It is all to the good that Castro 
has dropped the veil [rom his 
real purposes. This clarifies the 
issue. It brings more into the 
open the danger of the spread of 
Communism in the Western hem
isphere. It makes it imperativtl 
that those members of the OAS 
prepare to defcnd themselves, 
and to rely on something more 
than words. 

THE FIRST STEP will be an 
early meeting of the Forcign 
Ministers of the 21 American 
states. They will have bcfore 
them the accusation of Peru that 
Cuba's diplomats and foreign 
missions are carrying out Com
munist infiltration throughout the 
hemisphere "with the object of 
instigating subversion and revolu
. lion" and that Cuba has become 
a tool of the Soviet bloc. They 
will have before them the' con
tention of Colombia and these ac
tions are a violation of Article 6 
of the Inter-American Treaty of 
1947. 
• Diplomatic and economic sanc

tions are the obvious first steps. 

through J'rlday and hom • to 10 
a.m. Saturday_ Mak.,ood eemce 110 
milled papen 11 not poulble, but 
overy effort will be made to coneat 
enon with the nut tuuo. 
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Since the Cuban embassies have 
become a network of Commu
nist subversion, the immediate 
thing to do is for the whole hem
isphere to break diplomatic re
lations and thus confinc Cuba's 
diplomats to Cuba. And, since 
Castro wants to fasten a Com
munist dictatorship upon Cuba, 
there is no reason why thc other 
American states should help hinl. 

Some of the American states 
\fill find it more expedient to run 
away from the facts than to race 
them. This means that there will 
be little chance of unanimous ac
tion by the OAS. 

DOES THIS MEAN that the 
hemisphere nations which are 
alert to the Castro menace will 
have to stand idly by because 
others are too timid? Nothing in 
the charter of the U.N. or the 
constitution of the OAS takes 
from any country the right of 
"individual and collective self
defense." Surely the time is now 
at hand when the majority of lhe 
OAS cannot allow itself to be im· 
mobilized by those who prefer to 
close their eyes rather than close 
their ranks. Those who are pre
pared to act together can do so 
- and should. 

,,"ou will recall how oIten Cas· 
tro publicly denied that he was 
a Communist and how many 
times he pledged that. wben he 

came to power, there would be 
free elections and representative 
Government in Cuba. 

THIS 'S STANDARD Commu
nist deception. Castro now ad
mits he was lying and proclaims 
that there will be no free elec
tions for the Cuban people -
that the only political party in 
Cuba will be Communist and that 
only Communists will be allowed 
as members. 

Here is further evidence of the 
emptiness of the Izvestia editor's 
words to President Kennedy. Ad
zhubei said that the Communists 
believe in "letting the people de
cide what they want." 

Castro does not dare let the 
Cuban people choose any more 
than Khrushchev dare let the 
Hungarian people choose. . 

Copyright 1961: 
New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 

Trotsky Rides Again 
Trotsky's place in Russian his

tory remains to be determined. 
NobodY could hate another with 
more intense hatred than Trotsky 
held for Stalin. 

That should qualify him (or 
some special consideration at a 
tinle when this seems to be a top 
critcrion in determining the rank 
of Khrushchev's t!olleagues. 

-Mason City Globe·Gaz.tt. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Dec. 8 

1:30 p.m. - Dedication o( new 
Unit (or Emotionally Disturbed 
Children, "In-patient Treatment 
of Children," by Dr. J. Franklin 
Robinson - Medical Amphithea· 
tre. 

2:45 p.m. - Tour of new Unit 
for Emotionally Disturbed Chil
dren . 

7:30 p.m. - Project AID Auc
tion - Main Lounge, Union. 

S p.m. - Recital by Paul Olef
sky, cello - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

a p.m. - University Theatre 
production o( "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theat.re. 

a p.m. - Studio Theatre pro· 
duction of "Leiter lo Corinth, 
I: 1." an ot'iginal play by Virginia 
Scott - Studio Theatre. 

Saturday, D.c. 9 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Miami 

of Ohio - Field House. 
a p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmalt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

S p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of "Letter to Corinth, 
I: 1." an original play by Virginia 
SCott - Studio Theatre. 

Sunday, D.c. 10 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

ers Travelogue, "Tangier to 
Istanbul" - Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Joker Is Wild" - Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Monday, Dec. 11 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, South 

Dakota State - Field House. 
8 p,m. - ] lumunitics Society 

Ulctutc, "Gods, I1ct'oes and 

Rilke.t' by Ralph Freedman -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Dec. 13 
7~ 30 p.m. - Union Board 

Bridge Tournament - Cafeteria, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

a p.m. - SUI Christmas Con· 
cert. University Symphony Or· 
chestra and University Oratorio 
Choir presenting thl'ee works by 
Francis Poulenc, Anton Bruck· 
ner and J . S. Bach-Igor Stravin· 
sky - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursd.y, D.c. 14 
3:30 p.m. - Swinlming, Nebras

ka - Field House Pool. 
7:30 p.m. - "Carols and 

Cocoa" Party - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frid.y, D.c. 15 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 

Donald Justice reading from his 
own- po.etry - SUJ;l(J!lrch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning of 
Christmas Holiday recess. 

Saturday, D.c. 16 
2 p.m. - Wrestling, lllinois -

Field House. 
MDnday, Dec:, 18 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Los 
Angeles State - Field House. 

Thursday, D.c. 21 
7:30 p,m. - Basketball"Nevada 

- Field House. 
MDnd.y, Dec:. 25 

University Holiday, 
closed.· 

TUliday, Dec, 26 
University Holiday, 

oIosed. 
Monday, Jan. 1 

oHices 

offices 

Univcrsity Holiday, offices 
closed. 

W.dnesday, Jan. 3 
7:30 n.m. · - Rosumption of , 

, classes. . 

• • .. 
Several U. S. scientists a la 

Van Allen question usefulness o( 
fallout shelters. And 149 SUI pro
fessors say they agree. Question 
when the bombs come: "Whom 
can I run to? " 

.. • .. 
Some Christmas songs by the 

nation 's wigglers (that's rock 'n 
roll, man) inspires some new 
titles for old standards: "Hark. 
the Herald Angels Swing." and 
"Oh Come All Ye Faithful, Let's 
Do the Twist." 

• • • 
A little known fact about a well 

known person: Ohio State's All
American Bob Ferguson has a 22-
inch neck. One SUI coed (who 
knows these sort of things) is 
worried because Ferguson prob
ably can't find a necktie tbat is 
long enough. Can you imagine 
a neck as big around as Audrey 
Hepburn's waist? 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Dial M for Murder ." WORST 
M 0 V I E: "The Comancheros." 
BEST RECORD: "Cool Velvet," 
by Stan Getz. S U G G EST E D 
READING: I hate to do this but 
the time calls for it: "A Christ
mas Carol. " I suggest the Es
quire version, however. 

• • • 
Project AID wlll hold its auc

tion tonight. Some lucky guy will 
win a date with one of SUI's 
covey of queens. Question: Why 
didn't the Committee offer as an 
inducement to the female side a 
date with John Niemeyer? other 
auction items that would sell 
high: A milk carton autographed 
by Forest Evashevski; a United 
Nations pencil autographed by 
Virgil Hancher; a satellite auto
graphed by Van Allen; a book 
autograpl\ed by Paul Engle; and 
a Cadillac autographed by Santa 
Claus. 

• * • 
HARD TO ACCEPT EVENTS 

OF RECENT WEEKS: Alabama 
as number one ; EVllMville hnQt_ 

ing the Hawkeyes; Shirley-Mae
Laine in the near·nude; JF~ 115 
Santa Claus (Khrushchev would 
make a better one) ; and Dan 
Rubin as a leader of our nation's 
youth. .. • 

PREDICTIONS: The Hawkeyes 
to win the holiday tournament in 
Philadelphia; the F 0 u r Fresh· 
men tickets to be sold out by 
Monday; Tshombe to say some
thing nasty about Adlai; and 
Minnesota to win the Rose Bowl. 

• • * 
FINK OF THE WEEK: The 

person who arranges Student Sen
ate meetings so tbere is no con
troversy, little discussion, and 
less action. 

Or So They Say 
An Atlanta sports editor is re

ported to have decided to give 
up golf when he lost a ball -
putting. 

- W. E. H. 
Malon City GloIIe-GareH. 

LeHers Policy 
R ..... rs .... InvIted tD .11' ..... 
opinion. In I.fterl tD the Edl. 
tDr. All letter, must Incl* 
h'ndwrltftn .Ign.tu.... and 
add ....... , .hc",1d be typewrlt. 
ten .nd double· s,.ced ,.nd 
.hould not exceed e mlxlmum 
.. J75 wonI .. We ,.....e .... 
right te shorten Ie".rs. .. .~. I 

Letters to the Eclitor -

Hits I Arsonist' Parallel 
To the Editor: 

Roger Stafford's letter <Dec. 5) 
of attack by analogy against lhe 
American Communist Party was 
as misleading as it was ingenious. 
Stafford's comparison of a per
missive attitude toward radical
ism in America as sinlilar to that 
of allowing an arsonist to run 
wild in one's own neighborhood 
has no relevance to any actual 
conditions now extant. 

If one could define Leninism as 
Marxism applied to c e r t a i n 
specific circumstances, then it 
must be pretty obvious that there 
is very little similarity also be
tween contemporary America and 
pre-Revolutionary Czarist Russia. 
The Iact that Premier Khrush· 
chev a d v 0 cat e s a continua
tion of the principles of Marxism
Leninism is irrelevant to the is
sue: it 'is also a fact that there is 
little or no relation at all be
tween Khrushchevian Cold War 
policies and theoretical Marxism, 
and Marxism-Leninism is today 
as 'dead an issue as Je(fersonian 
Democracy, all Fourth-of-July or
atory to the contrary. 

Justice Holmes, one of the 
greatest American jurists. pointed 
out that the state has no right to 
interfere with political or person
al activities unless a state of 
"clear and present danger" ex
ists . To my knowledge no mem
ber of the Communist Party, 
U.S.A. advocates a policy of vio
lent opposition to the Govern
ment, although this really isn't 
to the point. Mrs. Flynn, Gus Hall 
and friends are about ,as likely to 
overthrow the United States' Gov
ernment "by (orce and violence" 
as I am to become president of 
U.S. Steel. 

The stake and the rack are 

symbolic admissions o( intellec
tual and spiritual bankruptcy-a 
democracy exists because of its 
persuasive abilities, not because 
its strength lies in its power to 
repress dissenters. And neither 
approach has any validity or ef· 
fectiveness if the basic ideals of 
the society are corrupt. The free
doms o( speech and association 
are infinitely more important to 
the American public than any se
curity that might be gained by 
turning this country into a steril· 
ized and militaristic garrison 
state. 

DlYe Cunni"9ham, G 
123 N. Dubuque St. 

(Edltor'1 Not.: Mn. Flynn and GUI 
H.II rtferred to In the .boye lett.r 
.ra Mrs. EII .. beth Gurl.y Flynn, 
chalrm.n of the U.S. Communist 
Party Ind Gus H.II, p.rty ,.ntrll 
seeretlry.) 

----
Our Error 

(Editor's note: A line of type 
was inadvertently omitted from 
a Letter to the Editor publish('d 
in Thursday morning's D a i I y 
Iowan. This omission changed 
considerably the meaning of the 
letter as originally written. Tha 
last paragraph of that letter. 
written by Richard Braddock of 
1704 Ridge Road, should have 
read as follows:) 

"Perhaps many other Daily 
Iowan readers join me in IO<lking 
forward to news o( the activiti~ 
for peace undertaken by our 149 
friends. Doubtless many or the 
rest of us are eager to help in 
those activities. whether or not 
we have fallout shelters. Could 
we have some positive program 
from the 149?" 

Thoughts ·on the News 
By J. M_ ROBERTS 

Associated Pre .. News Analyst 
A campaign has begun in San 

Francisco advocating sale of sur· 
plus wheat to Red China. Such a 
move would give the Peiping re
ginle an opportunity to say "Look, 
Washington claims to have an 
embargo, but when it comes to 
money the capitalists can't resist 
it. " 

An offer of a (ree gift, how· 
ever, would put the Reds in the 
position of publicly admitting 
their inability to feed the people, 
or else the people would surely 
catch them in the act of turnirlg 
it down. 

• • • 
THE SOV'ET UNION, in eC(ect, 

is asking the West what it will 
give in return for a stoppage -
even temporarily - of threats 
of aggression in Europe. 

Wonder what would happen if 
the West replied with another 
question - what will the Soviet 

Union give to keep the West from 
declaring the Communist sphere 
an outlaw territory , off limits to 
all traders, tourists. students -
and negotiators? 

• • 
BRAZIL HAS JOINED the 

ranks of countries wh ich try to 
play both sides of the cold war 
against the middle. And after aU, 
she can ask, what's the difference 
when everyone clse recognizes the 
Soviet Union, 100. and Great 
Britain even recognizes Red 
China? 

• • • 
Some people have srarted 8 

movement to skip the construc
tion of fallout shelters and give 
the money to the United Nations 
for the promotion of international 
law. A worthy thought. But right 
now international law, much like 
gun toting and prohibition laws, 
would only restrain those who 
don't need to be restrained. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvenlty lullatln l04rd notice. mult be received at Tha Dally lowln 
oHlce, Room 201, Communle.tlons Cant.r, by noon of the day before pub
IIcUlon. They mUlt be typed .nd IllInad by In .dylser or officer of the or
lIanl%ltlon belnll publlclled. !'uraly IOCle functlonl ar. not alilibla ,., 
this .. etlon. 

UNION BOARD Is sponsoring a 
Christmas vacation travel board in 
the lobby south of the Gold Feather 
Room In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Students who need or can suppiy 
transportation to and from campus 
are encouraged to place notices on 
the bulletin board. 

CORE Invites the public to attend 
a fUm, "The Burden of Truth," a 
dramatic portra),al of various aspects 
of racJal d1scrhnlnatton at 8 p.m., 
Dec. 12, In the Wesley House recre
ation lounge. 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUI will 
meet at 7 p.m .• Dec. 12, In 108 Elec
tdcal Englneerlng Building. 

CATAL VST CLUI will meet at 7:45 
p .m .• Dec. 8, at the home of Mr •. 
Ronald' Pflaum, 706 Clark t. 

PHYIICAL IiDUCATION SKILLS 
exemption tests: Male students wish
Ing to take these tests must register 
before Jail. 10 In 122 Field House. 
Male students who have not regis· 
tered by that date will not be per· 
mltted to take the tests during this 
semester. Tests are now given at the 
end of the semester ratber than at 
the be,lnnlng. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
, p."!.., Dec. 8, In 210 Zoology Build
ing. mrs. Ann Reynolds of the De
nartruent of ZoOlogy will speak on 
''Precocious differentiation of motor 
cells In the amphibian spinal cord 
as a result of thyroxin treatment." 

GERMAN PH.D. ItI!AOING IXAM 
wUl be given In 104 Schaeffer Hall at 
3 p.m., Dec. 11. ThIs Is only for those 
who have completed their reading. 
Sign up on the door of 103 Schaeffer, 
and brln, a dlctlonal')' to the exam. 
Tile next test wllI be given near the 
end of the semester. 

MIN'I OIIlINTATION CHAIRMAN 
applications are now available at the 
New InformlUon Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. These application 
blanks are due In the Senate office 
by 5 p.m., Dec. 11. 

BACTERIOLOGY IIMINAR wllI 
meet at 4:15 p.m., Dce. 8, In the 
179 Medlcal LaboratorIes. Dr. Allan 
Campbell from the Blolol)' Depart
ment of the UnlverBlty of Rochester 
(N.Y.) wllI 'r,eak on "Sensitive Mut
ants of Bac erloph.ge Lambda." 

THIATItI! PARTY will be held 
Dec. 9, followln, the FrIday night 
performance of "The Visit", at 
ChrlstU8 House on the corner of 
Church and Dubuque Streets. Rell. 
glous lmpllcatlon of the pl.)' wlll be 
alscu_d with members of the calt. 
Campus Christian Council Invites 
membera of the academic community 
to attend. 

U ••. CIVIL "RVICI Comml.sion 
representatives ",Ul be on eampul 
Dec. (-8 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
each day at the louth end of the 
Iowa Memorial Unloh. Student. I.n
terested In .ummer work or career 
jobs with the GoYernment Ire en
couraged Co ... the reprellnlativel. 

,..RUARY DIOR.. CANDI-
DATI.: Orders for offlc1a1 ,radu.
tIon announcementa of tlle :reb" 
1982, Commenceme/lt are now being 
taken. PJlKia )'our order before 
noon, l.n. 5, at the AluDUII HOUII, 
130 N. M.liellion St., acron from the 
Union. PrJlIe II 12 conla an .nnounce
IDInt, PA¥.ble ",hen ordered. 

. _1f)Cftt~IrY ..... 1 ~1'ft.'tIt II. 
Ill'll aIInlial Cbl'llt.mu allow ., UO~ 

S. Clinton St. from Dec. 3 to 23 anG 
from Jan. 7 to 13. A reception for 
exhIbiting artists wUl be beld from 
2 to 5 p.m., Dec. 3. 

SENIOR & GRADUATE Itudentl 
(except engineering students) who 
exr.ect to receive d.egrees In JUDe, 
1962. or Aug. 1962. and who wish to 
take advanta,e of the service. of 
the Business and Industrial Pllee
ment Ofllce should have their 
registration materials on file In lOT 
University Hall bel are Chrlstmal 
vacation. Employers coming to the 
campus want to see all ,raaulUI 
regardless of military status. ( 

SPECIAL FEDIltA1. 51RVICI En
trance Examlnatlon (FSEE) and Ma ... 
agement Iniern will be Dec. t In the 
Iowa City Post Office. AppllcatiollJ 
can be completed and proceued tbll 
week. For more InformaUon, COJlo 
tact tile Business and Industrial 
Placement Ofllce, 107 Unlvenll1 
Hall or seC onc 01 the Civil Servke 
representatives at the Union. 

UNIVERSITY COOPI!RATIVI 
IABYSITTING UAGUE will be 18 
the charge of Mrs. Robert Fttzaerald 
until Dec. 12. Call 8-5933 after 2 p.m. 
for • sitter. For informatioa about 
league membersnlp, call Mrl. S~ 
Promtt at 8-3801. 

INTIRNATIONAL CINTI. ASIOo 
CIATION volleyball practice for for
ehlO students wlU be held 1ft" 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the Ealt 9Y1! 
of the Field House. Those Intereited 
are Invited to meet at the Cenltt 
at 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturda), mornln' from 
10 a.m., loccer practice wID be lIeId 
In fron t of the Memorial UIIIOD, If 
the wea ther permlts. 

PIRSONI DIlIRINO bab)' IIIIttI 
for alternoon or evenlnC bOWl mil 
caU YWCA (xauo) bet_ 1 Md • 
p.m . 

RICRIATIONAL IWIMMIN. ,. 
all women studentl liIondlll'. Wed
nesday, Thursday and rrtda,. tr.
. :15 to 5:15 p.m. at the W .... 
Gymnasium. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI Or.1DiIatIG& 
holds • testimony meetlnl .
Thursday evenlnl! In the llttJa eUpel 
of the Congfell.tiona! Church CWII' 
er of Clinton and Jefferson Slntll 
.t 7:00 p.m. All .re weleo_ ..... 
tend. • 

INTIl·VARIlTY CHRIITIAII ~ 
LOWIHIP win meet for lUI bmar .. 
BIble Stud)' each Tueildal DICld .. 
7:30 ID the Ba.t Lobby CeottJWG' 
Room of the Iow,* Memorial Ual" 

IOWA "'IMORIALUNION HOUMt 
Frida)' and Saturday - , .... " 

mldnl,ht_ 
The Gold Fea ther Room II G(III 

from 7 a.m. to 11:11 p.m. 011 SuMI1 
thl'ou,b ThUHdayt...!~_.trom , .. 
to 11:" ,~ OD .~ &lid BaIaI' 

dahe C.,.t&rta II open froa , 
• . m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and 
II p.m. to I :" p.m. for dfDJllr. 
breUflfta are eerved and dlnDIr \I 
not aerved on ".turday IDd ....,. 

UNIVIRIITy--uaun MOulll 
Monday throu,h .rrt~.,y - Y: .... 
to 2 a.m.; S.turday - 7: ..... It 
19 p.m.; SUnday - 11. ~ ... to~ .... 

Desk Stnrt\lt: MOil 
Thunda)' - I '.m. to 1 p.m.; 
day - 8 a.D!. to S P.lll. &lid , ... 
p.m'i Saturda)' - • a.m. to • pJI.j 
Bunaay - I p.m. to S p ... 

;i;~_lo!tI""1 
".'&4118 .... 

J 

1 

/' 

President 

prices . . 
strate its 
to keep 
in line with 
livity ... " 

The President 
leaders that they 
in the matter o( 
cies. He warned: 

"If we cannot 
gaining power to 
markets, our 
wither - and 
lose jobs. 

"If American 
not compete 

Urges I 
Of Car 

DES MOINES 
Safety 
Thursday asked 
theil' husbands into 
belts in the family 

"As a married 
experience, I know 
get this job done 
how important it 

He pointed out 
proved that seat 
increase the 
much as 60 
of a traffic- ac(~menl 

Pesch said 
most effective 
available today. 

He. said at least 
have been saved 
highways this 
were in use in 
now operating in 

yac-
11.810\- , 

ellect, but 
has more grac!)-
fulilnes trom the 
lapel to the 
Drop. by:-:- you:U 
we mean. 

''In!Slructor,'' 
11 you have. a 
less 8lacks. 
the eXtra folds 
Slacks without' 

'''1 own a real 
sport jacket. Is 
wear it (1) to 
an informal 
ing (3) on 
church on .,u .... " .. .Y . 

(1) Why n,\t!. 
(3) tJ. it's a ('&SUI! 

(oingt 
bOrhooc 
.etc. (f~ 
Omml'D 

• if rr ' . 
nre 1111. 
tM!typ 

et'll ml'Rnt ,.or cast 
r. R. "Don't try ,to 
_ "JaCket of .11 tra. 

• • • 
CLOTHES-IN .Ne 

S9meone suggestec 
in&- that Qld saying 

. put our natural lIhe 
the wheel!" • _ . 
KNOWN' FACTS 
D\.lke· 0+ .;'fiflds.or 
originate the knot , 
his name. Whoever , 
our vote of ' thank. 
aUng a 1I1T\l1rt knot. 
lipread col,lara. 

• e 0 

An YOIl havlllr 
getting a ~rfect I 
;your button - d~WII 
OIU' JUnslr.teil leaf 
BIGHT, will make 
brop. by ~11 lie!, I 

oOlyat , 

STEPHEf 
. 20 S. CLikTO 
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-
t' Pa.rallel 

ic admissions of intellee· 
and spiritual bankruplcy-a 

exists because of its 
abilities, not because 

strength lies in its power to 
dissenters. And neither 

~PI:oa(:h has any validity or e/· 
i>rtilv .. rl"C~ if the basic ideals ~ 

society are corrupt. Tbe [ree
of speech and association 

infinitely more important to 
American public than any se

tbat might be gained by 
this country into a steril· 

and militaristic garrison 

Dave Cunningham, G 
123 N. Dubuque St. 

dltor's Nole: Mrs. Flynn .ncI GUI 
II r.ferred to In tht .bon letttr 

Mrs. Ellnbeth Gurley Flynn, 
of the U.S. Communist 
Gus HIli, Plrty .. n ... 1 

Our Error 
mrolor's note: A line of type 

inadvertently omitted from 
Letter to the Editor publish('<i 
Thursday morning's D a i I Y 

This omission changed 
t.n.,i.l,>rnhl the meaning of the 

as originally written. The 
paragraph of that letter, 

by Richard Braddock of 
Ridge Road, should have 
as follows:) 

"Perhaps many other Daily 
readers join me in 10Qking 

to news of the acti vilil'S 
undertaken by our 149 

Doubtless many 01 Ihe 
of us are eager to help in 

activities, whether or not 
have faltout shelters . Could 
have some positive program 

the 149?" 

give to keep the West from 
the Communist sphere 

outlaw territory, off limits to 
traders, tourists, students -
negotiators? 

• • • 
BRAZIL HAS JOINED the 

of countries wh ich try to 
sides of the cold war 

the middle. And alter all, 
ask, what's the difference 

nuo>rv.nnp else recognizes the 
Union, too, and Great 

even recognizes Red 

• • 
people have started a 

mn.v",..,pnt to skip the construe· 
o[ lallout shelters and give 

money to the United Nations 
the promotion of international 

A worthy thought. But right 
international law, much like 
toting and prohibition laws, 

only restrain those who 
need to be restrained. 

letin Board 
be rectlvtel .t The D.lly low •• 

by noon Of tht day befort pull
In IdvlHr or offlctr of tht .r
functions Ir' not tlilible fer 

St. (rom Dec. 3 to 23 IDG 
7 to 13. A reception for 

~x~LlbIlClng artIsts will be held from 
Dec. 3. 

June, 
wlsb to 

servIce. of 
Industrial Pi .... 

have their 
~I:istr'atl,)-ti ~1l!te lr!aJ~ on fUe In 107 

Chrlstma. 
comIng to the 

all graduates 
status. 

t 
L FEDERAL SERVICI ED-

~r~~~~~~~I~~:f~t~I~1 (FSEE) and M .... 18, Intern will be Dec. 9 In the 
Posl Olflce. AppUcations 

completed and proce .... ellblI 
For mo,'e Information, COJ\o 

lI'e Business and Industrial 
nt Office, 107 University 
see one or lhe ClvU Service 

!iep;reseniatlv;es at the Union. 

COO 'IIIATIVI 
LIAGUE will be In 

Mrs. Robert Fltaaerlld 
Call 8·5933 afler 2 p.m. 
For Inlormalioo l&oul 

mellllb~'rslllp, call Mn. S)IC1 
at 8·3801. 

RNATIONAL CINTIII "'10-
1 .. ,·4TII;''' volleyball practice for fol" 

wUJ be held 1 .. 11 
In the But (lJll! 
Thole Intereited 

meet at the CeDW 

ev~;'~ ' Saturday mornln' frOIII 
a.m., soccer practice wW ~ .tIdlf 
front of the MeDlorlal UDioo. 

weather permits. 

PERSONS DEli RING baby Iftten 
for afternoon or evellllll boUJ'l IIIIl 
eall YWCA (xll24O) betweeo 1 aa4 • 
p.m. 

ItICRIATIClNAL IWIMMI'" Iff 
aU women studenlli Man""', Wed
nesday, 'rhurldllY and I't1da~ 
' r16 to 5:15 p.m. at tile Wt 
GymnaslUJll. 

CH RISTIAN iCiiNCl Or,~ 
holds a testimony meetln, -
Thursday evenlnl! In the little eJaIptI 
of the ConCte,atlonal Churcll$'~ 
er of Clinton and JeUerllOD ...... ~ 
at 7:00 p.m. All are .elc_ kI ... 
tend. 

INTIIt·VAIIIITY CHRIlTIAN .~ 
LOW'H'P will lDeet tor an ~~ .. 
Bible Study eacb Tu.~ "-
7:30 In the Ba.t Lobb, Confu~ 
Room 01 tbe [ow. Memorial ... -

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION Moutt 
FrIday and Saturday - 1 a.m. 

mldnJaht. 
The Gold Fea ther 1la.D 11;::' 

Irom 1 a.m. to 11:11 p.m. 011 8
7 
.. throu,b Thur.day ...... ad ~ .. __ 

to ll:1S ~~ aD l'nday _ -

dati. C18tBt1e II 0Pft tra. !1l 
a.m. to 1 p.m . for lunch eJId ~ 
S p .... to s:.a p.m. for dl~ 
brelll .. ta are served and __ 
Dot Mrved all 8eturda7 UId 

UNIVIIIIITy--.:iUAn IIOU: 
Monelay tbrou,h .J'rIcII'., - .. ':~ " 
to 2 a.m.; SaturdaY - 7: ...... 
19 p.m.; 8\lnday - )t"lfi-~";.,;w. 

Delli: St1'\'l~: Mon ;;;:,,-~ 
ThUndy - • a.m. to 1 r,' .. If 
~J; .. s.t:':a)' t~s 1":;.. to • jiJW 
8unClay - S p.m. to • p •• , d 

ReMrvtI 1>\)111: !'f.!''::'''' , .w..:It, ... or.: .. ' 
fzoa' &0 11 .... 

J 

I 
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President Addresses AFL-CI~ 

MIAMI BEACH IUPI - Pre i· ing purcha ing power 01 the £uro- I the department announced th un· 
dent Kennedy asked organiled la· pean Common Market, many mure I employment rate [rom here. 
bor Thur day to support bold nel will build their plants O\W lht're "And we're going to gel it dO\lo1\ 
U.S. trade policies needed to mt!N - and American labor will lo'p I lower," he told the cheering meet· 
challenges greater than those jobs. ing. 
posed by the attack on Pear Har· Despite labor oppo. ition he will The department's manPower ex-
bor 20 years ago. ren w his requ t to Congre~3 Cor ~rt, Raymond D. Larson, pre' 

The President made his plea be· tilx incenti\'e to encourage capi· dicted that th ClIteould &0 down 
[ore the AFL·CIO national cun· tal plant expilD ion. "moderately in the [utu:e." 
vention just one day after he call· He will renew hi fight in Con- . Th~ numbe~ of Amerlca~ hold· 
ed [or similar support (rom the gre next year for a system of lDa jobs stood at 67.3 million la t 
nation's bu inessmen in a peech medical care for the aged, month. a record fo~ Nov mber but 
before the ationa! As ociation of I In his opinion a balanced mall. 5OOihOOO Ie ~~n ~~ust~~rbl • 
Manufacturers in ew York. power situation i a importa!)! us d seapedson[ y·a 6J 10 t . 

d 'd h h'I " rate rpp rom .8 per cen lD 
Kenne y sal . t at . w ! e man· a balanced budget. October to 6.1 per cent in ovem. 

age':lent must l~t?nsllY Its cfCom Job discrimination against nli· ber, meaning that 61 pef'$Ons in 
to I.n.crease eCflclencl:' and thus noritie is "a blot on our demo- every 1,000 in the working force 
sl~blhze or reduce Uni t costs and cracy and a drag on our economy." were looking (or a job. The rate 
prices ,' . . lah?r .. mu~t dem~n~ * * * had not dropped below 6.8 per 
strate Its responSibility ID helpJr.., cent jn almo t a year. 
~o ~eep ~ver~1I wage f!lovements While the rate impn)Ved, the 
I~ .hne w~!h mcreases m produc· Labor Department actual number of persons out of 
tlvlty . . . work increased from 3.9 million 

The President told the !abor Announces Drop in October to about 4 million last 
leaders that they had vital stake • month. 
~ the matter of U.S. trade polio In Jobless Rate The adjusted,lobl ra~ take 
cles. He warned: into account seasonal laYoffs of 

ClJi"erenf Views 
P,_lilh d~cvn the main fac ... of th. topic of " \)0 Colle985 Stifle 
Religion?" in .... Pentaerost Room, Iowa Memori.1 Union . Panel 
members (from 111ft, are: Robert P. Boynton, Dr. Robert Michael· 
sen, Robert M. Brown of New York, John S. Harlow, and Harold 
W. Saund.n. - Photo by Arnold I. Turkheimer 

* * * * * . * Colleges Stifle Religion?-

Murphy Gets 
Bridges' N.H. 
Senate t 

CONCORD, N. H. ltI - Att,. 
G 'n ' aurice J . Nur(Jly .II, W::i 

ppointed occessor to Sen. Sty 
Bridg Thursday &nd indicated 
he would lollow ctOS(.ly the con· 

r\'atism and s.trowc anti·Com
munist stands of the late dean of 
Senate Republicans. 

''I'm uretbat on m::.jor I ue 
my thinkine wID ~ much alone 
th sam lin a l~.e late • M 
tor," id furphy , who 81 34 wiII 
be th young:<l. member of liIe 
Senate. 

1urphy was appointed to ollf'o 
)'e r interim term Ly Go\'. We ley 
Po~e\l, his friend and politic 1 
m ntor. 

A ked by a repornr wl'telh<'r he 
con, id red him 11 to be a C:lIl-
en 'alive R pubUcan. the I' w 51'n· 

ator said: " As 10 u label . the peo. 
pie of New Hampl'hlre can detf'r
nun that by [OJ actions in U\I' 
US. nate." 

IT'S WONDERFUL -

IIPUT_PlJTTIJ OOlF 
COLONIAL LANES B~/NGS TO IOWA CITY 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST INDOOR GOLF 
COURSES (2 1.·Hol. Courses Under Roof) 

OPEN EVE Y DAY AT 1 P.M. 
EXCEPT SATURDAY (Open At , A.M.) 

54 HOLES Ail~i~ for .... $1.00 
(Thr .. " m •• mUll be pll.,.., bJ 0 ... r>e""") 

MOTHERS - Treat Your Ch'ld To 
A SPECIAL BIRTHDAY PA~TY - 2 HOURS 

OF PUTT· PUTT PLUS FREE GIFT TO 
CHILO HAVING BIRTHDAY - CALL .. un 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

BOWLING - GOLF - BILLIARDS - LOUNGE 

(0 ONIAl lANES 

" If we cannot obtain new bar· WASHI GTO (UPIl - The n.· farmers. construction workers and 
gaining power to open up over.seas tion'/\ nagging unemployment prob· oth rs, It declined because the in 
markets, our exporl industries wi!! lem improved Cor the first lime in crease in the number of unem. 
wither - and American labor wtlt a year last month when the sea· ployed was smaller than normal. 
lose jobs. sonally·adjusted joble s rate In other words, if unemployment 

" I[ American businessmen can· dropped sharply, the Labor De· had increased by the normal 500,. 

5 Panelists Disagree 
On Solution to Topic 

PowelJ 's namin, of Murph)' hit 
Ihe capital city cl meUling f 

urpri e. 10. I of th(' rue in:: 
h 0 been thal Powell \\outd n m 
ith(·r him elf or DoI('ri Bridee 

th nator' widow. 

~ 
iightweighted, ~ 
warm-hearted 

not compete from here Cor grow- partment announced Thurllday. 000 in November, the sea onalty. Visillng ieclurer Robert IcMfee
Brown, proCessor at Union 'theo
logical ~minary. ew Yotk City, 
joined four SUI profe . or Thurs· 
day in di cussing the "fourth Spot· 
light Series topic. "Do Colleges 
Stine Religion." 

to proyid for I' contruction." Th re had been pr lire from peltskin ~ 
Ur.ges Installation 
Of Car Seat Be·lts 

DES MOINES (uP!) - State 
SaCety Commissioner Carl Pesch 
Thursday asked Iowa wives to talk 
their husbands into installing seat 
belts in the famity car this month. 

"As a married man or' ome 
experience, I know the women can 
get lh is job done if they realize 
how important it is," Pesch said. 

He pointed out that tests have 
proved that seat belts in use will 
increase the safety of a family as 
much as 60 per cent in the case 
of a traffic accident: 

Pesch said the seat belt is the 
most effective single safety device 
available today. 

He. saio at least 75 lives could 
have been saved on the state's 
highways this year if seat belts 
were in use in most of the cars 
now operating in Iowa. 

Stephend 
Maybe the late, late show 

will reviye this ' style, H,F,! 
"RecenUy a fri end and I saw 

. an old James Cagney movie 
on TV. He wore a four but
ton .coat and we thought it 
looked pretty good. 1)0 you 
think this style. w~ eyrr 
come back?'! . 

It hall from tIme to '\IP"" 
but Deyer made .,.,.... of a 

dent. Th~~ I U . 

~~::l>e!tVy ac~ lAl-
t>"'"d)' has a 8im-
lIn .effect, but .. 
has more grace- , 
ful lines lrom the""-' -
lapel to the coat bott~m . 

Drop. by:-:- you:U lIee what 
we mean. .'. -. "Inslruc:tor,"l'lcase Note: 
If you have. a yen for cuU
les' lll,aeks, dispense with 
the extra folds of material. 
Slacks wltbout cD!fs happen 
to be a current style and are 
~ot J1J!Ilted to stUdents only. 

• • • 
"I 0\\11\ a real neat suede 

sport jacket. Is It ' OK to 
Wear it (1) to class (2) to 
an informal evening gather· 
ing (3) vn ~ date 14) to 
church on Sundays?" T. R. 

(1) Why na.t? (2) Fine. 
(s) if It's a casual one -

$ iolng to a rel¥h. 
'borh'Doil theater, 
.etc. H~ Notltec~ 
ommentled.E"t'n 

• if It· ' made of 
..." y " ......... , ' rare llama skin, 

f1it~ type of Jack
et's meant .for casual wear, 
1'. R. Don't try .to make It 
" "Jacket ot all tradt's." 

• • • 
CLOTHES-IN .NOTES - ' 

Someone 8\1ggested tlpdat
ini:' that old saying to "Let's 

. put our natural aho"lder to 
the wheel!" • , . LITTLE 
l<NOWN FACTS - The 
Duke' of '¥.ll\qsor did not 
originate the knot carrying 
his name. Whoever did, gets 
our "ote Of ' thimks for c~e •. 
ating a smart knot for wide 
IIp~ad col,lars. 

• • • 
An yo" ha\'lac troUblo 

Cetthll' a ,Peri~t knot for 
your button - doWJl hlrts f 
0111' Ulustrated leaflet, TIE 
1l1.GHT,. Will make It ea!lY. 
Drop by attd I'le" up ,olll' 

, copy at , 

STEPHENS 
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Expressing AdministratiOI\ cia' adjusted rate would have re.rna ned 
I tion , P resident Kennedy reported at 6.8 per cent, Instead, the num· 
the figures to the AFL-CJO conven· ber of jobles workers Increased 
tion in Miami a few hours before by ress than 100.000. 

Red China Charges India 
Planning Border Attack 

NEW DELJII ( PI' - Commu· he can at any time {>in up anti· 
nist China Thl\rsday accused In· Chinese r cling • and condu ; anti· 
dian Prime Minister Jawdharllli Chinese propaganda." 

Brown, now in tructing pr ·min· 
isterial treshm n in the Union 
Seminary, said he had learned 
two facts (rom hl ' tudents con· 
cernlng r !iglon in their college 
days. 

Robert Boynton, O. i tnnt pro· 
ft'. or of polile t cienc, aid he 
di. agreed with th f lin thol col· 
lege tend to stint' r Iigion. H" 
aid, "in coil , r 'ligion for the 

fir'l timt' become involved in the 
mind \\ ith a comPClitJpn of idellS. 
Ildlltivelr few people leave colteJ;c 

.ame lal GOP I .~ers to name 
~r . Bridge , a~d Jt j no ecr t 

in w H mp hir that one (If 
Pow ll's e rly Bmoi' (UtiS w 10 0 
to the nate. He twi~ un u'iC' • 
fully ought scnotorial nomina· 
tion . 

with r Ii ion mt'unin I me W·,I G t Ch ·k 
thing to them. it did when th y I I e ec s 
enll't d" B f Ch . d 

Horold Saulldl.'rs, profes or o( e ore r.stm S 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Nehru of lying, lackill" moral Nehru said in )dl'liIiOl 'nt ThUrs' 

courage and "pursuing an un· day that lnroa would 110 ~II {Out (0 

Jriendly policy" in the Sino-Indian avert war wilh Con;munJ ~ , Chma 
border dispute. over th frontier dlbPut ' but ~{ 

The attack al 0 aceu d India it ha to be don _, WP. wlU do It 
of preparjng to "invade and or· and we arc prcpaJ' d {or it." 

First , h saio. they ar not hal· 
tere<! by outright attack on reli· 
gion during th Ir coli /I day, hut 
rather are harder hit by th in· 
difference 10 relia ion shown on 
college campuses. 
~condly, according 10 hi. stu· 

dents, c/lurche don't awaken in· 
tere·t in religion, nnd when th 

sociology. indit'at d Ihal th til· 
linll of rl'!igion may reflcct a gen· 
eral "h nom('noll ill our sociely, ra· 
th r tllUn om thing originated by 
collcal' Iifl'. 

,John IIorlow, associnte profe. sor 
or husim • (' ncludNI "Mo t 01 
th an w r. t th pn' Cllt lim 
sr I 'nl ti lind 'ill ('onllnu to 
change, wilh n (·1.'1'18in predict· 
ability in Ihe lore !!eable futur . 

\VA HI GTON ( PI) - Th 
Army aid this week that dl'pt'nd· 
{'nl of 14.000 soldier who have 
not y('t r Iv II ov mb r allol· 
m!'nt eh It 'l1ould iN th money 
bt.'for Chri. tmo . 

A . pok~ 'm n Id the appllca. 
r------,~ 

~ 
~ 

CIiPY Chinese territory" along th 
border. 

In the past two d1lY3, lI:ehru 
twice has t hrealened to go 10 war 
as a last resort to protect / lndiS's 
northern frontier from Chinc e in· 
cusions. 

The attack wa brolloca ,t abroad 
by Peiping's New China n ·w~ 
agency. It quoted a Forei.;n Mill' 
islry statement, II "strons:" pro· 
test note sent lati( month to India 
and the official uP\\ spap<,r Peo· 
pie's Daily. 

The statements linkt'd Nchl'u's 
po~il ion on the bordtr to hi reo 
cent visit to the United State 
and American aid to Trd i<1. 

The broadcasl J<lld India's pol· 
icy of trying to r~ali7 . .:! border 
claims by armed force is ,. ". 
tr mely dangerous" and could lead 
to war. 

"One needs only !J recall the his • 
tory of the past thrce y"ars to . 
that the anti·Chin,.r,~ cat ~ m 
India is in eparaI*"'" 'onnccted 
with th un~:.,('Jle~' 'as ist;:mee' 
10 l!»UW'the Peopi.:! '!; Daily. aid. 
~ebru is not (It all inrf'r sted 

in solving the Sino-Indian border 
Question,'.' it added. "He pr 'Ier 
to leave It unsettled indefinitely so 

TODA'l ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P.IA, 

Another Friendly 
and Excluslve Setvfce 

FREE PARKlNq 

Asst. FBI Chief 
Claims Red Agents 
Number 300,000 

NEW YORK I PP - A . Istant 
FB[ Director \ iItiam . Sullivlln 
disclosed Thursday that the world· 
wide Communi t spy p twork i 
manned by some 300,000 intelll· 
gence and unoetcov rant "·ork· 
ing through more thM 37 . {'crel 
organizations. 

One of the chief targets of th is 
sprawling apparatus, Sullivan said. 
i American industrle witll clas· 
sified government defen e 
tracts. 

The FBI official told the 
al Association of 
66th annual ~e s o( American 
iJ lJ1al Communi t pion, 
oge agents obUlined valuable in· 
teltigence data through attendance 
at cientific and indu trial meet· 
ings, and by the 6.xploitation of 
published technical material. 

Sullivan aid the FBI has been 
Informed by a Commun t defector 
that there is no country in th 
world where Valuable hlIormalion 
can be acquired so openly as in 
the United Slates. However, he 
said, this freedorn of information 
shoold not be curbed in any way. 

Inter I i awaken d, church 
dO/1't prornote it. The predominate 
piri! around churche is one of 

"chumminess", h said. 
'Brown aid college gr dUGtl' 

entt-ring th eminary are u uaIt . 
oC thr typt' - the very fe who 
are fully commltt d to the Chris· 
tian faith : the group v ry baoly 
hall n in r Iigiou conviction by 

colleges; and the wi tful pa an. 
who ho ve had som Intl'r t tirred 
up, but have no direction. 

He aid he hoped Ihat in th 
eminory th tudents II ould 

find some way to channel their 
vague yearnings into a deCinU 
philo ophy. 

Dr. n 'Michaelsen. dirl'ctor 
01 tile I School or ReligTon, said 
he thought colleg do tine reli. 
gion - moderntel)'. lie s~lId rcli· 
gion in Ihe classroom is lifled by 
neglect, by ignoring "the ultimate 
question" such as the .meaning 01 
life nnd death and the relotion· 

tion (or allotment were I1lceived 
al th' Army finance cent r be· 
tween 'ov 20 and 30. and ar be· 
inll proce sed at a rate of qoo to 

O f k T P 2,000 /I day. 
e s y 0 resent AU of II. check • ~ould be In 

I · I tht' hand. o( r cipil'nt by Dec. 20, Ce 10 Reelta at 8
1 

It aid Application ree ived 
Paul 01 'I kyo n ~oclul prof '5. £ler Nov. ~ apply 10 the Decem· 
r or music, \I ill pre I'nt a cello ber (lIlY period and are payabI In 

!'("('II. I tad Y QI 8 p.m. ill 1 cbr d January, h IIdde~ . 
uditol'illln. II 'il1 b {'(,omp n, . Wh.rre appticalJon were flied 

led (J/l thl' plano liy I'r~f. John In tim the ovemb r ch ck 
Simm , 01:0 of tll mllsic Illrulty. lIould have reach d d 'pendent 
Adm! sion i fn", by I, t Tu . d y. , 

OleJ -ky i m m! r oC Ih JOWIl Th I ~g nUf!lbcr o[ late mIDi 
Inng QUOlrtl't and dil'rrtor of the was altnbuted lD part to the fael 
VI Symphony Orchestrn, thnt more than 100,000 re~rvlst 
Thl' progl'om ""I be openrd with were placed on activ duty 111 Oc· 

Beelho\' n' .. 1ll2. No. ol)cr, and matly dId not m k(' 
1." 111 cr numbers arc !linde. their ollotm nt orrang menls im
mith' "ariatlon. on "A FrOll, 111 ·dia\cly. 
lIe. Wenl A-Coul'ting," Wcbern' ;:::============. 
"Urci J{l in ,'tuckl'," Dcbu sy' 
"8onatll," DI'ahms' .. ' nata . '0. I, 
Op. 38:' and lonll I de Falla's 
" 'uitc Po/,ulaire E Ila"nol ." 

hip between human being! . 
Michaelsen listed exc Ive VO- 'Wage Earner's' Form 

cationali m and exce siv or too 
arty petialization as cau. es of Dropped for '61 Returns 

this negl cl. lie aid, "More ('vi· F > I nIL in<'om> tao payers win 
dence of religion i available at have only two form to choose 
technological schools than atlibernJ (rom wh{'n thi'y file th ir 1!!61 re
arts schools becau c the ,echo turn next y or - the familiar 
nological school aren't "shaken !<'orm I{)olO 01' thc punch-card 
up" by lhe id a~ liberal arts stu, Form 104M. 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

dent are expo ed to. Mcol'rtmg to Commerce CI aring 
BrazUian Leader Juliao Michaelsen went on 10 question, lIouse (CCII I, the "\Ioage corDer'S" 

"After the student is haken up, Form 1040W has been dropped. 
• • 

Say. He I. Communist is something done to aid him back I ules which e. ploin which form 
GlO}.NIA, Brazil <uP£) _ P a. on the path to reconstruc;tion?" .is best suited to the individual tax· 

sam·leader Franci co Julino. lie said, "It is up to the University fP8yel' can be lound in CCH's 
known as the Fidel Caslto oC to provide the opportunity - a "Everyman', Income Tax ," a 
Brazil. confesSed Thursday he was kind of formalized approval to guide explain ng how to prepare 
a Communist. subjects til at would enable students 1961 r Ulrn . 

Founder and leader of thc I .::=========::::.=.----====:.....::=====ill 
powerful peasants' leagues mOVe' 
ment in depressed northeast Bra· 
zlI, Juliao defiantly told news· 
men: 

"I am a Communisl and I do 
not care if you call me one, " 

It was the first time J uliao bad 
admitted his politcal leanings. 

Juliao told newsmen that if the 
Government did Dot carry out a 
program 01 agrarian rer9rm soon, 
his followers' only choice would 
be "to let their beards grow and 

a,tobli,h.d 18S", 

~ 
~ All the news worlh telling 
~ abou~ in one areal coat. It's 
~ comfQrtable, lighlin·weight. Z ¥lith plenty of warmth. Fash· Z ionably tailored of crisp cot· 
~ ton paplln by Greenwood. Z Lined with "Pellskin" ... the 
~ pile with the look of shear· Z ling. tt's Zetan weatherized, 
~ wash 'n' wear. 

~ 

\ use their guns." 
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A ~ERV MERIN 
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Hallmark Wrapping 
Paper 

Special Value 
Regularly 98c now 79c 
3 96" R lis - 26" wide 

ICICLES 
Regu larly 25c/ pack 

Now 2 for 29c 

CIIRISTMAS TREE 
ORNAMENTS 

Regularly $1.25 
NoY( 98c - 12 in box 

with 

your 

portrait 

from 

T, Wong 

"quality portraits 

reqUire arlimry" 

Miss Ann Lorack 

• % caW,t c~nt., cliafnond from $400.00 

~rat ~nt., diamond from $650.00 

c:. .... I.nt te".... 

.rranged 

• Diamond graded will! Col

orlmeler and DiolflolldjCope 

10 Ihe IIondofd..r 0/ the 

American Gem Society 

PELT-SKIN 
CO 

W; Wong Studio 
for appointment 
Phone 7·3961 

__ I.AMI.~ 
.... ~1I1jY 

JJand, ;}ewelr'J Store 
111 5, Clinton one hundred nine east '(t'Qshington strett 
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6 Iowa Footballers 
Named All-America 
Honorable Mention 

NEW YORK (AP) - Six Iowa football players were given 
honorable "lllention in The Associated Press All-America foot
ha!! ba]}~$g Thursday, but no Hawkeye made the first three 
teams. 

Quarterback Matt Szykowny and his favorite passing target 
end Cloyd .Webb were listed along 
with halfback Joe Williams. Mem· 
bers of Iowa's line nominated for 
honors were center Bill Van Buren, 
guard Sherwyn Thorson and tackle, 
AI Hinton. 

Iowa State tailback Dave Hopp· 
mann was named to the third 
team. 

/. giant line averaging 232'h 
pounds to the man and one of the 
most brilliant backfields of recent 
years featured the mythical first 
team. 

In the backfield are Sandy Ste
phens, Minnesota; Ernie Davis, 
Syracuse; James Saxton, Texas; 
and Bob Ferguson, Ohio State. 

Merlin Olsen of Utah State at 
265, playing tackle, is the biggest 
member of the forward wall that 
includes Jerry Hillebrand, Colo
rado, and Bill Miller, Miami of 
Florida, ends; Bill Neighbors, Ala
bama, tackle; Roy Winston, Loui
siana State and Dave Behrman, 
Michigan State, guards, and Alex 
Kroll, Rutgers, center. 

Ferguson Gets 
Another Year 
Of Eligibility 

The Big Ten Thursday granted 
an additional year of eligibility to 
Iowa Captain-elect Larry Ferguson, 
who injured his leg in the Cali
fornia game Sept. 30 and missed 
the remainder of the season. 

No word was received concern
ing possible eligibility for Hawk
eye quarterback Wilburn Hollis, 
who fractured his wrist during the 
Soutbern Cal game. 

Another year of eligibility was 
also granted to Duane Petz, halI
back from Williamsburg who came 
to SUI in 1959 but left scbool be
cause of financial difficulties. 
Petz is not currently enrolled here. 

Others gaining another year of 

Vokol.ek Sets Pool eligibility were: center Dick Enga 
of Minnesota, Robert Fell of In-
diana, William Costanza and An

Record in Team tbony Kehl of Minl1esota, Ron 
Bentley and Charles Migyanka of 

I t d M t Michigan State, Tom Yakubowski n rasqua ee of Put'due and Ken Mike of Michi-

The Golds defeated the Blacks, gan. 
59-54 in an annual intresquad l'he additional eligibility in 
meet held by the sm varsity and cases of injury suffered this year 
freshman swimmers Thursday also stipulated the players must 
night. remain out of spring practice next 

spring in order to gain the addi-
Individual standouts included tional competition_ 

Denny Vokolek, junior from Cedar . ___________ --, 
Rapids, who swam in the winning 
medley relay, finished three tenths 
of a second from a pool record in 
the medley (2:22.4) and set a long 
course pool record in the 200-yard 
orthodox swim with a 2:37.6. The 
old record was 2:38.1 set in 1956 
by a University of Michigan swim
mer, 

Bill Meyerhoff, a senior stand
out from Highland Park, Ill., took 
both the l00-yard free style (: 53.7) 
and the 2O-yard free style (2: 15.9l. 

Jim Robbins, varsity junior from 
Ft. Dodge, won diving honors by 
totaling 237.5, but he had to go 
some to nose out an impressive 
freshman, Michel LeVois of Iowa 
City, who totaled 208.2. 

The meeting was held in the 
Field House pool and pitted two 
teams of ·mixed varsity and fresh
men against each other. 

Intramural 
. Basketball 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
Tudor 16, Lower C 0 (forfeit) 
Slelndler 25. Mott 18 
Thatcher 23. Ensign 16 
SIRma Phi Ep.Uon 31, Phi EpsUon 

PI 20 
West Tower SO, Lower E 28 
Seashore 27. Trowbridge 25 
Alp'hn Tau Omega 16, Acacia 0 

(forfeit) 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 28. Sigma Nu 20 
Bordwell 28. Phillips 22 
nelta Sigma Della 44, Alpha Chi 

Sigma 20 
Della Tau Delta 33, Phi Gamma 

Dclta 19 
Phi Rho Sigma 56, Phi Beta PI 28 
Phi Delta Phi 35, Delta Thela Phi 16 
Phi Kappa Theta 85. Alpha Epsilon 

PI 18 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

Baird 69, Kuever 21 

Individual winners: 2 d 
"Ylrd medley relly-<:utler, Voko. 00 Entries Expecte 

Ilk, Michelson, White, 4:09.7. Fo AAU W tl· 
200-Ylrd fr ... tyle-Meyerhoff, 2:15.9. r res Ing 
5O-YlrCl free Slyle-Wray, :24.3. CEDAR FALLS - Over 200 en-
200-Ylr,'22!,rIlVIClUII meCiley-Vokolek, tries are expected before today's 
Diving-Jim Robbins, 237.5 points. deadline for the AAU regional 
=:~:~ f~::t:::I:=~!~~~~~r;, ::~~~:o. wrestling tournament here Satur-
200-yard blck stroke-Cutler, 2:19.3. day. 
<MO·yard free style-Wadington, 5:22.4. Entrl'es from Iowa, Wartburg, 
200-Ylrd orthoClox-Vokolek, 2:37.6. 
Mt-y.rd free relay-White, Rhodes, Parsons, St. Cloud State, Upper 
i:=;;;;::N=I::Ch=O::~I=' ::M::_=y_::r=ho=f:;',:::3;::4::7::.,,::::==-. Iowa, and Dubuque were among 

the first to be sent. 
A HEARTY Previous entries came from 

Mankato State, River Falls State, 
Cornell and host SCI. . "HELLO!" 

I. ;""TrlClemark of Iowa 
CIty'. Frl.ndll.st Tav.rn 

Several other schools including 
Iowa State, Nebraska,' Omaha and 
Minnesota are expected to enLer 
wrestlers. 

You're Right 
It's "DocH Conn.II'sl CORRECTION 

The Annex 
It was incorrectly stated in 

Tuesday's Daily Iowan that Sigma 
Pi's lightweight basketball team 
lost to Alpha Tau Omega, 46·22. 
Sigma Pi was the winner - by the 
same score. 26 E. Colleg. 

- business executives 
- department heads 
- employers 

At this time of year it is common practice to remember 

trusted employees with a Christmas gift. Tf you are 
contemplating this move and are at a loss as to what 

• to give, we have, 

, . 
Splendiferous gifts galore to 
,leigh both ladies and gentle. 

men come Christmas 

'0,," MoneIay, Wednesday end Friday nights unHI ':00 

Fashions of distinction 
for ladies and gentlemen 

at .. yen south dubuqua s ...... , Iowa city 

Dunkl 
Miami of Ohio forward Ralph WrIght shows his "stuff" during a 
preseason practice session. Only 6-feet tall, Wright has tremendous 
I.g spring and is a top rebounder. Miami face. Iowa in the Field 
House Saturday night at 7 :30. 

* * * * * * Hawks Need Aggressiveness, 
Help for Nelson- Scheuerman 

Howl< Gymnasts 
Host Mankato State 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa gymnastics team entertains Mankato State College 
of Minnesota in their initial home appearance tonight in the 
north gym of the Field House. 

The two teams, both fresh from the Midwest Open held last 
week in Chicago, will square off at 7 :30. Mankato State figures 
to give the Hawkeyes a very 
strong test even though tbey are 
a small college team. 

"I believe they have enough 
strength to create a situation simi
lar to the one faced by Shal'm 
Scheuerman when he opened at 
Evansville," C 0 a c h D i c k Hol
zapfel said as he compared Fri
day night·s meet with · the Hawk
eye basketball team's opening 
game. 

Holzaepfel went on to point out 
that the Minnesotans had obtaineu 
quite a few transfers from the 
University o[ Minnesota, which 
should make them a real strong 
team. 

"They have a couple of boys by 
the name of Rollick and One by 
the name of Hall who are very 
good on aU apparatus plus free 
exercise." 

"I believe that in order ror us 

to keep in the running, our men 
are going to have to hit their 
r 0 uti n e s and we are gOing 
to have to catch up and keep ahead 
of them on trampoline and tumbl
ing," Holzaepfel commented. 

Roger Gedney, rated one of the 
best tumblers in the Big Ten, will 
lead the Hawkeyes in both tumbl
ing and trampoline. Keith SpauJrl
ing and George Hery will give 
Gedney strong support in tumbling 
while Hery and Jon Boulton will 
help him out on the trampoline. 

The rest of the Hawkeye lineup: 
Fr._ Exercl.e: Hery. Gedney, altd 

Joe Roos. 
Side Horse: Jon Cada, Hans Bur· 

chardt and Jim Liddell. 
p ... llel airs: Ed Wilson or Cada, 

Burchardt, and Bob Schmidt. 
High air: Gedney and Russ Porter· 

field. 
Stili Rings: Drew Mawhinney, Bur· 

chardt, and Cada. 

Matt Szykowny Weds 
Miss Sandra Tinker 

Matt Szykowny, outstanding Iowa-----------
football and basketball player, was 
married Thursday to Sandra Lou 
Tinker, Miss Perfect Profile of 
1960. 

The ceremony was performed at 
St. Thomas More 
Chapel. 

Three-I League 
Appears Doomed 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) -
Pr.sident K.nneth Blackman of 
the Three-I Class B baseball 
I.ague Thursday asked directors 
to suspend operations effective 
Dec. 31, 1961. 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 

Staff Writer 

S z y k 0 w ny, 
20, son or ,Mr. and 
Mrs. FraOk S z y
k 0 w n y of Pitts
burgh , Pa., was 
g i v e n honorable 
mention Thursday 
on The Associated 

This is something we are going to Press All-America 
improve upon and I know that football team. He 
we're going to show that Lhis Sal- also directed the SZYKOWNY 
urday." 

Blackman said he made the 
move because of "the lack of two 
definite clubs" and the shortage 
of time before the season was 
scheduled to op.n to work out 
agreements with major league 
t.am •• 

Iowa basketball coach Sharm 
Scheuerman, speaking at a Rotary 
Club luncheon Thursday, cited t.wo 
major areas in which the Hawk
eyes will have to improve if they 
are to have a successful 1961-62 
season. 

Discussing the game with Evans
ville College which Iowa lost 65-59 
last Saturday nig~t, Scheuerman 
said, "We went down to Evansville 
with six sopho
mores on a 
eling s qua d 
twelve. We know 
that for us to rise 
a bove the a ver
age tea m, our 
sophomores ha've 
to help IIS.I 'fhe 
biggest thing that 
wc can do is to 
become more 
g res s i v e. Scheuerman 
wcren't quite aggressive enough. 

basketball team to a second place 
"We are going to have to have finish in the Big Ten basketball 

someone to score with Don Nel:- race last winter. 
son. It is said that if you score The bride, also 20, is the daugh
more points than shot attempts, ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tinker 
you are doing O.K." of Bettendorf. 

At Evansville Don shot thirteen Miss Tinker left school last year 
times so he should have had 13, l4, and has been employed at a Dav
or 15 points. He had 29. We must enport bank. 
let him shoot more which other Coach Sharm Scheuerman said 

" ,thllt Szykowny will not play in Sat-
teams don t let us do or we have lir'aay night's game here against 
to get help f!",om some olh r Miami of Oliio. H will rejoin the 

Make It A Delicious 
Christmas 

• • • 
Christmas Candies 
Fruit Baskets 
Tasty Nuts 

Get 'em at 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 MillS West on Highway 6 player:" ., eam Sunday. . 

F=======~~~======~ "I am not making excuses for 
the Evansville loss, but simply 
stating facts. If a team plays a 
basic deCense, we can do a real 
good job against them. Howeyer, 
Evansville used a concocted type 
of defense. That plus the number 
of mistakes we made was the dif
ference. We can' t lose the balJ 27 
times. If you do that, you shouldn't 
even be close." 

MARRIED STUDENTS! 
SPECIAL , 

Outstanding Bargain 
Brand New Norge Automatic Gas 

Clothes Dryer Installed and ready 

To go with a boHle of gas. 

Give Mama a real Christ· 

mas gift. Save her time 

and money 

CWlonoqrtammed (jilt' 
Clrt£ <ThoUCJhtlu2 (jiiu. 

IDEAL FOR STUDENT 

HOUSING BARRACKS 

\[J~ - W,iting Papt,.mocf. 
personal with u •• " ...... 
0' inilial, III ,o~ 
Per bOll •• 

lunch.on 0' cocklall 
napkin' with no __ 
Initials in color. 
Gi', boa. 

10 look MoIItIet, .
aolll. or lIIItiolL .. 
choice 01-, cof!A. 
'Glh boa. 

.. b .. OGR ...... INO·ONI 04., II: .. VIII£ 

LAZY SUSAN 
IN 

GLEAMING CHROME! 
AND 

CRYSTAL 

THERMO 
TUMBLERS 
and MUGS 

ATTRACTIVE COLORS 
GUARANTEED -

Set of 8 only $5.95 

Bottle Opener 
and Cap Trap 

DISHES only • • • $7.95 In Red only .. 41.00 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. EVERY DAY 
(Closed Sunday) 

Wafch Our Window For Daily SPECIAL 

Installed and Hooked Up, 

Ready To Dry Your Clothes! 

$198 COMPLETE INCLUDING • • • 

100 lb. cyl. of botle gas 

Bottle gas regulator 

Gas piping 

Venting 

No Extras 

EASY TERMS 
and LOW, LOW 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AS 
LlnLE A'S $19.80 DOWN 

Hamilton Gas Dryers Also 

Available at $239.50 Installed 

ECONOGAS SERVICE INC. 
Hlway. 6 I 2T8 . w •• t at Coralville 

Phone '7-4173 

Connie Hawkins Hits 37 for Rens 
PITTSBURGH <UP!) - Former 

Iowa freshman player Connie Haw
kins scored 37 points Thursday 
night to help the Pittsburgh Rcns 
defeat the Los Angeles Jets 107-93 
and snap a rive-game losing slreak 
in lhe nightcap of an American 
Basketball League doubleheader at 
the Civic Auditorium before 2,432 
Cans. 

Hawkins, cU1Tenuy the ABL's 

3rd highest scorer, hit 14 field 
goals and tossed in 9 of 13 (rtf 

throws. 

The victory left the Rens I~ 
games behind Cleveland in the 
Eastern Division race. 

The Cleveland Pipers, sparked 
by Johnny Cox. rallied in the sec· 
ond half to beat the Chicago Ma
jors 107-88 in the opener. 

PRINCE GARDNER' 
Registrar® Billfold 

Handsome, durable 
leathers. RIch colors. 

flam $500 
plus flllC 

Good for on. exIra set 
cf windows With the 

purchclSe of a Prince 
Gllrdner· Registrar. 
Billfold. 

CU$torner's Name .................................. Ii .... " ............. . 

Customer'$ Address, .................................................... } 

City. It ••••• II t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II It ••••• II II .t. ,t, "~I , ••• , ..... _ ... -._----------------------------
OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON., WED., FRI. 

FRYAUF/S 
TIlE STORE WITIl TlIE LEATIlER DOOR 

4 S. DUBUQUE Ph. 7·9291 

• Gifted shht for fi/Ieq maD OIl ~ woman's ~ 
mas list! 

• Of Belf~ self·lroning WO% cotton broadcloth, , 
literally -irons itself in the wash· ..... never needs to 
be "touched up"l • . " 

• Wash and dry it any way fOU like. ..... or send it to • 
eommerciallaundry. 

• Permanently retains its spin.dry qoalities ••• staY' 
smooth and w:rinkle-free always, thanks to Manli,," 
tan's Reserve Neatn~s.(TM) 

• The fit is perfect and shrinKage stabilized for life. 
• The tanoring is <rlllden Needle®. Manhattan's flnes!; 

••• with long·wearing fashion collars (8 choice of 'i) 
and convertible cuffs. Shown above, Blake collar. 

• Exc1usiye chemical additive W.A-4,(Tplrovidea man. 
mum moisture absorption. 

• DOUble-guaranteed to outperform any other wash .. 
wear ebh:t by Deerillg Milliken Research Corporatioa, 
and Manhattanl , 

124 E. Washington 

PINNED 
Pal Olson, A2, Onaw 

Chi 0 meg a, to Joe I 
Humeston, Sigma Pi. 

Barbara Bar e, AI. 
ville, to Joe Thomas, 
land, Lambda Chi Alphi 

Dona Barsema, Nx, CI 
Bowie Kipnes, A4, Chel~ 
AJpha Epsilon Pi. 

Carol Jeanne Johnson, 
ton, Delta Gamma, 10 C 
B4, North English, Phi 
Delta. 

Lori Williams. Jowa 
?tit. Pleasant, Pi Beti 
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its 37 for Rens 
:rd highest scorer, hit 14 fitJ4 
oals and lossed in 9 or 13 free 
hrows. 

The victory left the Rens I~ 
behind Cleveland in tile 

po.:,.",.... Division race. 

The Cleveland Pipers. sparked 
Johnny Cox. rallied in the Itt. 

half to beal the Chicago Ala. 
107-88 in the opener. 

~DNER' 
Billfold 

................. , .............. . 
•••• ••••••• It ••••••••••••••••• f l. t •• 

ON., WED., FRI. 

UF/S 
lIE LEATfJER DOOR 

Ph. 7·f2fI 

on fNeq WQD1aIl's ~ 

100% COttOD broadcloth, a 
tile wash ...... never needs ~ 

'r 
iOll!iko, ..... or SCIId it to. 

spin-dry qualities ••• etayl 
always, thanks to ;Manh" 

shrinkage stabilized for life. 
Needle®, Manhattan's flnest 

collars (a choice Of 'l) 
above, Blake collar. . 
W.A-4ITptovidea JiIarl. 

PINNED 
Pat Olson. A2, Onawa. Alpha 

Chi 0 meg a. to Joe Dent. B3, 
Humeston. Sigma Pi. 

Barbara Bar e, Al, Pleasant
ville. to Joe Thomas. P3. Oak
land. Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Dona Barsema, Nx. Chicago, to 
Howie Kipnes. A4. Chelsea. Mass .• 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Carol Jeanne Johnson. N4. Clin
ton. Delta Gamma, to Dan Shinn, 
84. North English. Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Larry Wright, 83. Mt. Pleasant, 
Sigma Pi. 

Carolyn Birch. A3, Cedar Rap
ids, Alpha Chi Omega, to Lynn 
Adamson, A3. Des iolnes, Sigma 
Pi. 

Marsha Arnould, Al. Bettendorf, 
to Tom Schwob, Al, Wapello, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

Vonnie Sup, E2, Paullina. to 
Jerry Kracht, A3, Paullina, Aca
cia. 

E GAGED 
Joanne Prybil, A4, Iowa City. 10 

Bob Reis, P4. Hamburg. 
Lori Williams. Iowa Wesleyan. Judy Mastin, A2, Des foines. 

Mt. Pleasant, Pi Beta Phi, to Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Jack ;=======::.....:::..===:=; Stephens, B4, Des Moines. Sigma 

JUST RECEIVED Alpha Epsilon. 
Jane Anderson. A2. Strawberry 

Point. Alpha Phi. to Bruce Trim
ble, 02, Cedar Rapids. Psi Ome,a. 

A NEW lATCH OF 

CIDER Kathleen Faulkner, Chicago, to 
Mark S. Corr, Al. Wilmington. 
Del. . Pi Kappa Alpha. 

It'. fresh and is 
unpasteurl,ed ••• 
try some. 

EOUCATIO WIVES TO MEET 
EducaUop Wives will meel Mon

day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Al A. Van Dyke. 757 W. Benton 
St. Edwin Gordon. a sistant pro
fessor of music education, will talk 
on music for children. A ten-cent 
gift exchange wlU be held. 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Mile. We.t on Highway , 

• 

Lives depend 

on our skill 
and experience 

FIVE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS are on 
duty to serve you better whether you 
drive in, call in or use our convenient 
DRIVE-UP window. 

REMEMBER 
It PAYs to PARK at 

peal'don ~ 
DRUGSTORE 

DIAL 7-3873 202 N. LINN 

\' 

\ 

S EAFFEA3 

Cartridge 
Pen ) 

Gift bo~ed. 15 Set, '89[) 

For smooth, easy writing .. '; 
there's no sUbstitute 

for a true fountain pen , 
• Refills r:leanly, ton""niently wHh drop-In 

clrltldges 0{ Siulp writing flUid. CIrltIdIlH 
available ,wlfywh,r" 

, • Inlaid point. "/slbM Ink supply • 
• Chok» o{ colora MId point slyl.s. 

eight South Clln .... 

Weekend 
Christmas 
Fetes Set 

The Christmas season is here 
again and fraternities are doing 
their best to make the holidays 
a success with formals and Christ· 
mas parties this weekend. 

Five all-house (orma] and one 
pledge Corma] will be held Friday 
and Saturday nights . The Sigma 
Nu "Whjte Rose Formal" will be 
held Saturday night with dinner at 
the Amanas and a dance at the 
house. The "Secession Ball" cUm
axing Sec ion Week of Pi Kappa 
Alpha will g t underway Saturday 
night with dinner and a dance at 
the house. Other Saturday night 
formals include: The annual 
Acacia Chri Irna formal with din
ner at Ronneburg Jnn and a dance 
at the house ; the Delta Chi "Nigtlt 
Before Christmas" Formal with 
dinner-dance at the Ranch; and 
Phi Kappa Theta· formal to be 
held al the Knights of Columbus 
Hall. Alpha Ep i10n Pi plnn a 
Pledge Formal Saturday night 
working around the theme, "Slar 
Bright." 

A multitude of Christmas parti 
are planned for the weekend. Sig
ma Chi j having a Las Vegas 
party Saturday night with the 
lodge decorated with novelties 
from clubs in Lns Vegas . Tonight, 
Lambdn Chi Alpho , Sigma Pi, and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon are holding 
Christmas parties at thl'ir hou s 
to decorale hri tmns trees and 
sing enrols. 

SUndny afternoon Sigmn Alphn 
Ep Hon fraternity and Kappa Alpho 
Th ta sorority will ho t SUI (a ul· 
ly members and ho moth rs. The 
ten wiD be held at the Sigma Alpha 
Ep 'Uon Hou. e. The weekend will 
nd Sunday night with nn Alpha 

Tau Omega hri ;tma party at 
the hou e. 

Schweiloch 
Will Head 
AEPi House 

Les Schweiloch, A4. Ro Iyn 
H ight.s, N. Y.. ha been elected 
presid nt o[ Alpha Epsilon Pi so
cial frnternity. 

Other new ofCicers ore: Phil 
SameroCC, A2, Detroit, vi.ce presi
dent; Bob Wornan. A2. Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. secretary; Bruce Levin, B3, 
Rock Island, 111., treasurer : Barry 
Kipnes, A2. Chel ea, Mas ., and 
Bob Rubin, A3, Highland Park. m .• 
members nt large. 

Howie Kipnes. A4 . Chelsea, 
Ma s.. will be the pledg master; 
Max Yaro, AI, De Main ,house 
manager; Wayne Toyne. A2. Mu . 
cntine, corresponding scribe: Lar
ry Slein. B3. hieago, sentinel; 
Mike Berk, A2, Highland Park. 
Ill ., and Jerry Weiner, A3, Rock 
Island , m., as I tant trea urers ; 
Hirschel Katz. E4. Cedar Rapid, 
historian; nnd Gary Somermeyer. 
A2, New Albin, assistant house 
manager. 

PRETTY GARNISH 
Next time you have a can of 

pitted ripe olives in the house, in
sert some thin strips of carrot 
through their centers. 

Tnree ~raternities 
Activate Pledges 

Tbree SUI lraternities rectnU)' 
conducted initiation ceremonies for 
their pring pledge cia s. 

Engineering 
Honorary 
Initiates 8 

SOCIETY 
Judy Holschlag, Editor 

Only 
- ... ~ 

7 
• ew clive members ol Sigma 

Chi include: Robert f. Cook. A2. 
'orfolk. 'eb.: Jay Anthony. A~. 

Des Moines; Charles Lovett. 83. 
Iowa City; and leve Ward. A2. 

The fall initiation and banquet 
of Beta lola Cbapler of Eta Kap
pa u. national honOrary electrical 
engineering society. 1Ii as held 011 
TUesday evening at the Ox Yoke 
Inn in Amana. 

Currier Girls Decorate 
Currier Hall rwdents have been 

decoratlne their doors lor Christ
mas this w k in preparation lor 
judging by Currier 'e ... · Student 
CounciJ members. Prius ill be 
awarded at aD all donn COW Dec. 
12 l U p.m. in South Dining 
Room for the hest-decorated doors 

in the cale,ori of beaut), bumor. 
originality. and religion . special 
prite lor the m. decor U\ unit 
will also be warded_ 

BA'tS ~' 
Des (oines. Arthur W. fellah, d an o( 1M 

Pi Kappa Alpha activated five SUI Colleg ol Engineering, was 
men. They include : Mark S. Corr. initiated into professional mem
A3, Wilmington. Del.; John F . bership. 

An open bou and f cully tea 
will be held in Currier und from 
3 to 5 p.m. Each unit of the donni-

Until 62LC 
Gardner. A2, G a I e s bur g, JII.; i Undergraduat iDiliated 1Iiere: 
Joseph I. fcCobe. A3. TaylorviJIe, D~vid K. Graham, E~. Keo~: 
Ill ' Lumir W Nezerlta A2 Ely- Richard R HaIsor, D , ¥asoD Clly; 

.. . .,. Jimmie D. Huf(. £4, Dewitt; 
and Robert A. Vanderlltarten. A2, Michael A. Inman. Ee. Ced.ar 
Fort Dodge. Rapids ; John R. Simon, E4. M son 

The three new ID.itiates of Sigma City; John \ . Standeven, £4, Oak
Pi are: Jerry Bronerman. 83, fon- land. and Robert A. SullK.'OOJ, £3. 
ticello ; Ronald Fe ler, A2. Des Cedar Rapids. 
Moine ; and Charle Johnson. El. The banquet was h Id following 
Cedar Rapids. the iniliaUon c remony. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
fOR EE, ME, PHYSICS 

AND MATH MAJORS 

AS FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS 

IN THE MISSILE SYSTEMS FIELD 

AC, the Eledronia Division of Generol Moton. presently 
hal positionl a.,ailable for Electrical Engineen, Mechanical 
Engin"rs, Physics and Moth majors to work 01 Field 
Service flliln .. rs on missile sYltemi. You will work on AC', 
oil-inertial guidance Iystem utilizing dlgitol computen for 
the TITAN II minile. 

When you loin UI you will be ,Iven CI thre.·month 
trolnln, co"rse that Includes th ... lnte,..tlng lublectt; 

WIAPONS SYSfIMS e THIOItY' or GYROS • THEOIY 
Of OPIRATlON Of GYltOS IN A STAIIUZED PlATfOltM 
• STAIIUlATION AND MlASUIEMlHT LOOPS Of A 
I'LATFOIM • THIOIY' Of OPERATION Ofl ElECTION 
LOOPS. THEOIY OF AlIIOINE DIGITAL COMPUTEItS 
• OVERAll SY'STIM CONClns 

following this training period you will be responsible for 
installation and che<;k-out of the Guidonce sYltem for the 
TITAN 11. Aulgnmenll will include positions 01 military 
inllo/lotionl or In Milwauk ... 

Contact your College Placement Offic. regarding a General 
Motors-AC campul interview or sand the form below to 
MY. G. f. Roosch, Director of Scientific: ond Profeulonal 
Employment, Dept. 5753, 7929 Soulh Howell, Milwaukee 1, 
Wisconsin_ 

An (qua' Opportunity Employer 

AC SPARK PLUG 
THE ELECT'-ONICS DIVISION 01' GENERAL MOTORS 

MILWAUKEE • LOS ANGELES· BOSTON 
ACM ... , 'lter/lo' (Md._ S~rI_ 'or Ih. "TAN II. THO. .nd ,\I""e! 
",1 .. 11 ••••• 10mlW". HaY/totlonol 5r"''''''' I.r /". ' .J2CID ond 1·41 
01"'0" ••• AC""'I.rlon. ,"obU, rodio,.I.phon .. 

r----------------------------, 
II for...... Inlormoll... , .... ,dl... ".ld S.",k. fnll'nH,I... opporlunirr.. I 
-~-~~~ . I I MI. 0 . ' . ....... I 

I Dept. 5752, At S,..rk PI", Diyl_. 
Mil_wk •• 1, WIec .... I. I 

I ' NAME I 
I STItIiT I I CITY AND STATI I 
I ICHOO~ I 

I OIGItII AVAIL .... 'LITy DATI! I 
TELlfOHONI I 

.b-~ :--- ----_____ J 

tory h invited faculty guc .. t 

HENRY 
presents ... 

The ew BOL ' X 2-spcrd ,'10 ; , Projector 

Now show your movie aL normnl 18 frome per s('cond - or al 
u r 'low motion. 5 fram per ('ond I Hettll I k lik(' movine 

stills! Idl'ol for sport hots, a longer look at Iwuutiful n ry , 
or a low-motion vi w 01 un xpecloo . hot. you couldn't tnke in 
• low motion In the fir l place. 

Bol x "Livin. till" do not cut bri htn('~ Ilk ordinary "dt'ad" 
stills. Automatic variabl huller k p film \)1 hl nnd harp 
without flick r, without a chance of (I mage_ • ooll'r Imp, 
n w switch for reverse and easy rewind. Rl'tro<:tnbl m • y 

t·up . With n .... ra t. 15mm f 18 I n .. . 
One hundred fmy-Din lIC(y plus tax 

HENRY LOUIS INCORPORATED 
Franchised dealer for Agfa-Bokx.HamlhlaJ .. l.Iica-Unhof. 
ONE TWENTY FOUR. EAST COLLEGE·IOWA CITY / 

A 'toast to taste ••• Choose not in haste 

The proprietor of this Christnuu emporium 
has been lavish with his time and efforts 
I to select lhe gifts shown upon 
this page. They give the man a 

Ilice 01 Ihe good life! 
'-

Slacks 
Sweaters 
Rainwear 

Shirts 

from 14.95 
from 10.95 
from 25_95 

from 5.95 
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i~21 IraUpr" . Air condlUoner, wash r __ .:..,......:,~ ______ -=.:~ .nd dryer. 30 loot Iwnln,. Dlal8·2e02. 
TV.-IN •• _ II-SU. 0 to .... ~ • Dl .,,~, 12·13 

.. p.m" all '" ".nd. 12·281\ I i'958NEw MOON. 8' x ... • tarc. an-
- - -- no". w II ro(!ryer. Call (.0111 12·11 
TYPING 1I'u~, accurate, .. perl.n .... d I 

Call 8-8110 I ... H 
_______ --4. ___ Apartm.nts For R.m , • 15 
TYPING. OIM t1.,.wrtter. ,,·ula. ----.....",......------

l·SH MALE T DENT 10 "'"re apartment. ______ -"-~____ Dial 8.e718. 12-8 

OM I .... ,. ..... a MontII . $1.U· IZ1IRY NYALL &Iear1e ':Y'Plnc Serv. , .ROOM Vl'.-FVJtNlSH!!D .parlment on 
Ice, Phon "1330. ___ 12_.9_R w. tIde. ,100.00. Phone 7.2121. 12-8 

Flv. I,...,....... a Menth ,. $1.01' 

TIJII Insertion, • MMtth . toc' 

• R .... for Each C.lumn Inch 

DeadlIne u :., D.1l1-

Phone 1-4191 
flrom ••• m. to 4:. p.m. An 
Exr:,leftcecl Ad Tak., Will 
He p You WItt. Your Ad. 

THtI IIAILY IGWAN RISIRVeS 
THB RIGHT TO REJECT ~NY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

= 

... ...,n.bl.. Rooms FOf It .... 
IWR '" 1. 

ROOM • Men. 8-6083 12-8 
_C_h_il_d __ C_a_r_e ________ ~ _____ S ROOMS W~I~TI~I--k-It-c~he-n--tt-~-,·~r-oo-m-

phon.. .nd TV room. I'IDO E. 41/' 
WANTEO ; Baby \tII<\I . My home, 328 Mott'l . 8-3 H. t2-30 

Flnkblne 8-&455 12·9 EXTREMELY NIC!!: room tor :rent , 
clo In. Men ttudenla. Dial 8·5773. 

W ANTEO : naby Iltln, In my hom.. 12-13 
call ''''007. 12-14 

Automotive 8 
Want. d 18 

W NTED Roommate to ahare apart • 
m nl clo In. V ry nIce. 11-0413 .rter 

$:00 p.m. IH6 

WANT to tnde or aeU 18:ie Cn.,. It'r 
cony rUbl .... 7·39Oe. IHS H .. lp Wont.d 

--~-------------
19 

FOR SALE: G004 18S5 OIl1m1obll. IVOMAN or man to eook Sunday noon 
Very reason.ble . 8-%044, 12·' meol far Frat"rnlty. 01.1 7.2183. 12·23 

MAJOR AND MINOR ropaln mcludln, 
fon:la-n make.; al 0 e~""rt power 

mower _rvlc@'. I> Two an chanlc. on 
duly. lay'. Skelly S.rvlce. Corn r Of 
Colle,. .nd Gilbert. Pbon. 7'ge81 

tMIlR 

lKG T R I V MPH ' ov rdnve, wlr 
wb ell. Call • M74 cttel' 6 Dm 

12-. 

EARN 18,00 over VI rece';'. Boarel 2 
trained cat., Food etc, .upplled. Call 

80i080. 1201% 

Work Wanl.d 20 

IIEIII IlteraUonl, mlllinc IItU. 'll'la 
eloliUns. Phone 8-1487. 12-1011 

rtld •• 0' lid .... WDnt.d 23 

Who Does It? 2 ""I.e. For Sol. 11 LEAVING Dee. 26lh ' for Tuaeon. Need 

-------------------"IOWA CITY SECRETARIAL SERV-
lCE.H Typln./ dlct.Uon, tape· record· 

1111. boolt·!teepm,. Income tax, ..,.,Ial 
.. curl!)'!. mlmeo,raphln" photocopy. 
Over t·ord·Hopltlne Dru.. Phone 
8·7309. 12-29 

ELECTROLUX .. I.. ana ... rvlce , Dial 
t.{)172 , Is.28R 

n.AKY CllUST p'.' an~ deconlrd 
cak .. to ordu. Phone 74777. ts.l81\ 

TYPING. mlmeo,rapnm" notary 
public. Ma.,. V. Burno. too low. 

state Bank BuJJdln,. Dial 7-28H. 12. t7 

DIAPER rental .rylee. New Procell 
Laundry. DIal 7·_, 120181\ 

22 WINCHE TER go repeaUnn rtnel enee •• call llZ1.... 12·9 I 
rIder 10 help wllh Clrlvln,. Belet· 

new blue .port Jacket. Call xf708 a -
noon. 12·14 TRAVELING to Salt Lake CIty over _ I ChMJIlIta •. Can take 3 riders round 
PORTABLE lItacn.vox tereo. I )lear trop. OOlA.l •• Thayer, 413 E. Jeffenon . 

old. Perleel condition. DI.I 8"'061. 120t3 
12·14 RIDER TO an FnnclllCo. lAavo l>e· 

__ _ comber 15th. Phon 8-8560 or 8-8324 , 
CONNOIREC'I'OR trumpet. Good con· 12·' 

dillon. Excellent tone. Call 7·9496 RIDERS. Chrlatm.s vacaUon: To-Fro'!'.; 
I.lter 4:00 pm. 1·7 all polnu lOuLh, w •• t. Dial 7·211;);1 

fi~ ~12 

GIRL' STAR SAPPHIRE rID" ize 
five. Grey and black WOOl wilking 

lull, fully &llln llned, h.nd nude and 
t.Uored, "ttI twelve. Glrl'. fI,ure Ice 
skate., .1 .. 6-7 , Charcoal Irey pull· 
oyer, elaasJc Ivy aweater, -tze '0. Call 
X3712 after 5 p.m. 1W 

MVST SELL thl. week. 8' " 10' an· 

SHOP THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

ADS 
RAGES'S TV. Guannteecl tel.Yblon ne" ror house traIler, 30' T.V. an· 

arvlel", bY certifIed .. nlcaman. teD1la. Ph one 7-751l5. 12·13 IT PAYS 
Anytime, 8-1089 or WM2. HlR ---- - --- ----

TYPING : Neal •• ecurl lll. DI.I 7·7196, ____________________ l~R 

TYPING - E"perleneed. ... .. onable. 
Phone 1~UI'. 12018Jl 

ICLECTRIC typln,. Accunte'p e,.· 
perleD<*l. . Dona huu. bone 

8-8681. 12-28B 

ignition 
CarbuNfors 

GINElATOIlS STAtHIS 
.rIne • Siratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
Q1 s. DultuctUi Dial 1-sm 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond •• Camera •• 

Typewrlta... W.td.... l "',.,.. 

0-. Mu.lcal Instr1lment. 
01.1 704m 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

flAlTt CUSTOM SERVICE 
DonI In our Own D.rk~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. Oultuque __ ~ 

w. H.y. lo .. et.1 Ioctlon, Of 

POST OFFICE LmEIl IOXES 
Olt ItACK. 

IN GOOD CONDITION ,oa DtSPOIAL AT 

WAPELLO, IOWA I' II .U .... , ... The 
Different Fra'.mllV 

COr..,PI May Have U .. 
Fo, __ Of T~ .. 

Let'.r .... ~ 
If Intlrelted Ca"Iact 

JOHN onO 
WAPELLO, IOWA 

,or ,until, 'nfO""anon 

• • • ~&;IlaUJJ&;I1 U:lJClMO:l 

'20e eltod ~o .Iy) .dl 00 r 
10toluee1 2De eltt08 

eniqiq ID~ 

enitneV 

HEI<6'S A 4=TrER. FOR 
C\..UMSY CARP. 

How CCME: ITs STAMPED 

FltA-'L-S: ? 

By Jo_)' BArt 

Crrs WRIT1t:N ON JNF&RtQR 'MUDO 
'--------...,., 

ID1tx:! 0),1 

2MSl3T Y2'A3 
WOJ ,WOJ bnD 
2A .2T~3MYAq YJHTMOM 
~woa 08.qr~ 2A :lJTTIJ 

oilA I1ey,0 IDO notlimDH 
bellDtlnl O~.9£~~ 1D eldDIiDvA 

.lMI 3llVSl32 2AaOMO)3 
I 

.lIIvID10) fD t •• W ' 8r~ " 6 ''(DwIH 

&~r .... ~ 1 .norl .. . 

I~· • 

BEETL¥. BAILEY By MOB? WALK E~ 

• 
~ 

. I 

I • 

/ . 
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Though Prices Up, I.C.· Gas War Not Over 
G as prices here went up slightly 

Thursday. but the gas war . accord
ing to dealers. is not over yet. 

Few stations would give any 
reason for the raise and most men 
who did comment would not be 
exact in the matter. 

Major b~:.1Jld stations have upped 
prices to 27.9 cents or 29.9 cents , . 

per gallon of rcgular and 31.9 cenls 
to 33.9 cents for ethyl. 

One attcndant noted that this is 
still not as high as in other areas. 
The usual price, he said, is 32.9 
cents for regular and 36.9 cents for 
ethyl. 

Opinions on why the prices went 
up. varied. One attendant said "his 

New: I.C~ Policemen, Firemen 
Start 6-Month Training Term 

.' 

Ftve rilen have started their du- 1956. He is a (or mer employe of 
ties in Iowa City's police and fire Saltzman's Furnilure Slore. 228 S. 
depiu-tmenls. Dubuque St. 

In a si.x-moDlh probationary per- Forman. 30, is marricd and has 

guess was" it may be because of 
the holidays. Another thought it 
was due to the raise o[ suppliers 
prices. 

One attendant stated thal from 
the information hc received h~ 
thought that some majol' compa
nies had been squeezing cutrate 
companies. 

lIe added that. on the ba is of 
what he was told, apparently lhe 
major companies now thought it 
was time to see whether the cut
rate oulfi ts would be ready to fol · 
low more closely the lead in prices 
set by the major companies. 

Christmas Trees 
CHRISTMAS ROPING AND 

DECORATIONS 

The Nicest Selection 

In Town! 

Coral Fruit Market 

iod of traini1lg for patrolmen are: no children. He came from Mar- \ 
Loren Taggatz, 7lG N. Van Buren shalltown in 1955 and is a gradu
St. and Byron Cameron. 628 E. ate of Marshalltown Junior COllege. ! 
Matket st. Fireman trainees are: He also attended SUI in 1955. For
Eugene Wissink, 1310 Yewell St.; man is a (or mer member of the 'I 

Ronald WhitlakE\r, 325 S. Summit United States Marine Corps and 
St .• and Dare! Forman. 202 Douglas served in the Korean War. He pre- l 
St viously worked at the Wikel Type- 2 Miles West on Highway 6 

Teggatz is 27. married and the ~w~ri~te:r~S~h~oP~.~2~S:..~D~u:bu:q~u:e~s~,::t._~=========== 
(ather o[ two children. He moved 

here from Wil
liamsburg in 1957. 
He was previous
ly manager of 
Memory Gardens 
Cemetery. Camer
on. 23. is married 
and has two child
ren. He moved to 
Iowa City thl'ee 
years ago from , 
Min n e a polis, 
Minn. Wissink is FORMAN 
23 and unmarried. He is a 1956 
graduate of City High School. He 
was previously employed at the 
Dunlap Body Shop, 419 Bowery St. 

. FORMULA -

for making dreams 

come true ... 
It is no secret because it is 
known to so many folks ••• all 
of our customers in fact. Its 
ingredients are available to 
everyone. Simply find the girl 
of girls and when she says yes, 
head thi sway. let your good 
taste guide you to one of the 
splendid rings in our diam_ond 
display and arrange with us to 
pay according to a plan most 
convenient for you. Here, at the 
store that zealously guards its 
reputation for fair dealing, 
you are guaranteed absolute 
sotisfoction. Need we soy more? 

III, Cr .. lt. 

··I.Fuiks. , 
~@~t'! - " ~ .. _. {l ___ ~_ 

, 
Your Jeweler for over 50 Years 

220 E. Washington 

Bridal pair of 
exceptional beauty 
and quality ••• ~ 

FROM $110.00 

Whittaker is 24. married and has 
no children. lIe was graduated 
from Iowa City High School in ~ $ $ ~ ~~~+~++~ ~~ ~ 

Bright futures In data transmission at W. EI 

New engineers witll initiative who can meet 
Western Electl'ic's high standards are offered 
many exciting ~areer opportunities with our 
company in data ~rocessing development work 
as it relates to communications. 

For example, Western's engineers-working 
closely with Bell Telephone Laboratories-have 
solv(.-d development a.nd manufacturing prob
Irms COllnected with the Bell System's new 
DATA-PHONE Data set (made by Western 
Elcctric). DATA-rHONE service lets business 
machines, such as computers, "speak" to each 
other in a language of nurn bers and symbols over 
existing telephone communication networks. 
This represents II tremendous boon to business; 
und cOllsequerltly, it is estimated that some day 

• the~e !'Day be more machine talk than people ' 
talk ',{sing telephone lines. ~ 

Of course, data communications is only one / ~ 
of many rewarding career areas that awuit 
y611 a 'We~tern Electric. Here are just a few 
of the others: eleCtronic switching ... solid 
state e\c(:tronic devices . , . micl"Owave radio 
relay ... com puter,programmed prod uction lines 
... solar cells .. · .. optical masers •.. f uluristic 
telephones. 

We need high-caliber. forward-thinking en
gineers now to help us transform these plans 
into realities or to work with us in scores of 
other key communications areas. Your future, 
the future of Western Electric, and the future 
of America's communications-could well de
pend on your first career ~nnection, 

Chalilnging opportunltl, ••• 111 now at Wlltlrn 
Eleclric for .Iectrlcal. mechanic.', Indultrlal. and chlml
cal Ingln.I", a. Win 01 phYllcal Icllncl, liberal artl, 
ond bu.ln ••• molors. All quallflld applicants will rl
c.I.1 careful conlldorotlon for .mploy .... nl without 
regard to roCI. cried, color or national ortgln. For mort 
Information about W .... rn Electric, w,lto Coilig. Refo
tlonl, W""",,, Electric Company, Room 6106, 222 
Iroadway, New York 38, New York. And b. lure to 
arrangl for a Weltlrn Electric Intlr.llw whln our 
(olilgo reprllintatly" villi your campllt. 

PrIncipal m.nl/llct"rln. 10u11011. It ChlCl.a, IIl.j Keamy. N. J.I Blltlmor., Md .1 Indlanlpolls, Ind.1 Allentown .nd leureldala. Pa'l 
Wln. ton,SII,m, N. 0,1 Bufl.lo, N. Y.j North Ando.er. MII'.I Omlh., Neb.: Kansas City, MO.I Columbul, O~lol Okl.hom. City. Okla. 
Englne.,lnl R .. llrch Cenler, Prince lon, N. J. T.lelyp, Corporation. Skokl., 111.. end llltl, Rock, Ark. Allo Wnl.rn EI.clrlc dlll,l' 
"ullin c.ntl" In 33 GIUII l1l4I 1 •• 1II11Ilon hlldqulrllra In .1 DIU ... &entrll h"d~lIIrt.r., 181 IrOldwl1. N~ York 1. N. Y. 
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GET EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS ON THE 

SUPER SAVINGS AT RANDALL/S-GO~D BOND STAMPS TOOl 

V ALU SELECTED 

PORK 

LOINS 
LB. 

CRISP FRESH ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 
JUMBO HEAD 

Sunkist Oranges 
LARGE 

SWEET 

DOZ. 

DOI.. * DELICIOUS ApplES D~~~LE 
* PITTED DATES ........ 2 LBS .. . 

* RED POTATOES Wa~h~:~~xed 10 LBS.. ..39¢ 

SUPREME FRuiT' BASKET's 9 8 c 

PEANUTS Mixed Nuts BRITTLE 

\~.51C ,~.$149 'b.39c 
CHRISTMAS 

WRAP 
& 

CARDS 

~sac::r SMOKIES J!. 59c * Whole Loin, Ib.4Sc 

• LB. 45¢ FREE 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS. 

. LB. 45¢ 
Gold Bond 

pORK sCHOpOSN 8 FOR $1 00 Stamps 

LEAN & MEATY 

LOIN RIBS 
so 

With 
LEAN & TENDER $1 00 
BONELESS ~~~:s 6FOR 2 Lbs~ 

;:IRANKSAYER LB. 59' G:;~end 
TENDER MINIT 98' Beef 
STEA~K~S~ .• =="~' LB=. =:d!!!~ 

GALLON 

* PEAS -~u;FCOERN 8 Cans $ltlq 
HAPPY HOST 29' 

*; PEAS ••. 303 SIZE CAN 2 FOR 

FREE FREE rREE * riDBITSAPPLE No. HAN 3 FOR $1 00 

r , KIDD'S MARSHMAL'L~W' 19 
ONE LB * CREME •••• PINT JAR ' ONE LB. 

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE 

COFFEE 
&·DONUTS 

RANDALL1S * WHITE SYRUP QT. JAR 47; 
AT OUR BUTTER * MARSHMALLOWS 2 PKGS. 4~ 

WITH EACH 

CHRISTMAS 

TREE 

THURS., FRI., SAT. 

CHRISTMAS 

TREE PARTY 

FRIDAY NilE 
6 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

WITH EACH 8 PACK 

OF SYLVANIA 

LIGHT BULBS 

THURS., FRI. & 

SATURDAY 

NORTHERN 8ATHROOM 

T I SS.U E 12 ROLlS. 79C 

C.ld IIond' .... r.hou.. i. filiI .r 
be.u,iful FREE ,il" lor Chri" .... 
~i"injl:. Aad Ihey9 re ready \0 p::i"e: lhe 
belt or Mrvic:e to hell' you .. ake )'our 
.election. rip::ht ~ow I By orderi", 
now ••• )"00 Will hili" you .. ~ih. 
.. rly-in lime Ie ",up Ihtln in p!&\' 

~litl .. rinp:: p.~r .. d ribhoh. ror df: 
pl., under ,oor l~ - Ind 10 tn.it 
to ,._r rnend. Ill" ftl,dve.. 

KING SIZE 

THE GOLD BOND 

REDEMPTION 
CENTER 

Located Right In Our Store 

WILL BE OPEN 
MON. & FRI. NITES 

TIL CHRISTMAS 

An Excellent 
Christmas Gift 

For a Fatloriee Child 

Golden Book 
Encyclopedia 

14 "ow 
VOL s~~ 

SEE SANTA CLAUS 
IN OUR STORE 

FRIDA Y AFTERNOON and 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

COCA-COLA 12-0Z . 
..... 6BOTTlES 25c 

1 DINNER 
\ D'nish F=ruit Filled DATE NUT BUTTERCRUST 

ROLLS 

dOZ19C f 49C 

Coffee Cakes COOKIES 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR FRESH CUI , 

FLOWERS FOR THE HOll DAYS 

SUPER VALU 25. 
* CRACKERS •••. LB. BOX 

QUICK OR REGULAR 

. * QUAKER OATS BOX 19' 
4c3:s $1 00 

WINSLOW .. 

* ASPARAGUS • 
XMAS 

*GIFT WRAP 

CYPRESS GARDENS 

6 LARGE $'100 
ROLLS ' 

* GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 46-0Z. $1 00 
CANS 

SCOTT'S CLEANSING 

* TISSUE ••• 400 COUNT 4 FOR 

CYPRESS GARDENS-GRAPEFRUIT $1 00 * SECTIONS 303 CAN 5 FOR 

OPEN EVERY 
ITE & ALL DAY 

SUNDAY 

. ' 
YOUR DISCOUNT 

SUPERMARKET 

~ ~ ':~ ."4('-, --._" 

DRY 

CLEANING 

·Mofio 
New 
motions to set aside 
new trial to Ronald M 

StumP. 22. SUI 
ond-degree murder 
22. of Des Moines, lhe 

In ruling on the 
Manus. Judge Moore 
jury's verdict should 
sland. 

Stump is to be 
Judge Moore at 9 a. 

A second-degree 
tion carries a 
years to life . 

McManus had 
Ing 63 points 
Stump should be 

Accompanying 
wIre nv,ral 
ing one from 
Mrs. Nora l':hr'i"tIlOIl 

that she 
voting for r"",vi,.~~l" 

the verdict .... ' ..... nl 
promise verdict." 
Judge Moore. in 

cision in which he 
of the evidence 
case said: 

"It clearly an"."'~. 
was not a ,.n~"nr,nmi~' 
verdict was 
hours of fair, 
of opinion on the 
every juror. 

"It is clear that 
gui\ly of any 
jury room __ . 

Judge Moore 
showing by 
prosecutor, I\SSIS(aI~ l;j 
torney Lee 
of misconduct in 
beyond the scope of 
ination. 

In reply to the 
tention that the ju 
second degr •• 
supported b y 
Moore said: 
"This court and 

sons or person has. 
the right to substi 
to substitule his 0 

as to the facts in 
facts are entirely 
termination of the 

Referring to 
over the $50.000 
Judge Moore 
wholly unrelated 
was within the 
bench. 

Judge Moore 
contention that he 
vision broadcast 
discredited a 
raise attorney (ees 
family. ' 

Stump himse][ 
sive - as he had 
and subsequent 
Friday's n~"""",iin.'~ 
family was in 

Ray Ditrichs, G. 
eleven games 
Thursday evening. 
in the SUI Chess CI 
nual Christmas 
menl. 

Ditrichs. 
Chess champion, 
Fogel, psychology 
vcrsity Hospitals. 
cd the earlier 
ment with 10-1 

Ditrichs, Fogel, 
ers, 13. AlUson. won 
as prizes. 

Games were 
of ten seconds per 
tournament which 
by the Student Unicn 

Sant. Clau., pllylll 
kader, ltudent body 
ball autotr.phed by 
.. lei .. the AID aucti 




